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R. HOLLAND TRIES 
INTENSIVE FARMING

HIIII'LKY TO BI'ILB
A ^O lM KIt UAIkUOAO.

Thr«H' Arn*« of lOtiiMlliiir Eun*, 
ot l‘»Uil«N>N und Tlilrl) In Kufftr 

Kf«*p S M«*!! Hum)'.

EQUIPMENT COST $650

Hut T rurk  >VIII He Oiil) ÜtMl Feet 
Luuic—U> lluul ( oal frvm Y'lird 

to New Elevutor.

TO PLANT 400 | “INDIFFERENCE IS
ACRES IN ALFALFA! CURSE OF WORLD’’

I'lOVFFU rLAlYHMAY
A.N.SWKItS LAST ( ALL.

»IndeprndeBr« and llappIneHa’* on W 
Aerea Would Mean IM,MM Pea. 

pie In Hale fo n n t) .

of

of

Intenalve farm ing—that la the aort 
of land cultivation which rneana moot 
tam lllea to a given area, and It alao 
ffloana largeat rielda per aero. I t 
intenoivo farm ing tha t makea opera
tion profitablo In tho tale Of Jorao). 
arbore |«M  an aoro la froquantl) paid 
Cor land: Intenolve cultivation baa
■»Mila It pooolblo to r men In our Weot 
om  Slatoo to  p«7 |5d(> to  tl,MO for i 
Mngle aero of land and )o t mako 
mono).

R. H olland Is U jln g  out Intenoivo 
onltlvatlon on hlo placo just north 
town.

Mr. H olland's equipm ent consists 
a  well 141 fool deep and a number 
pump. T bs pump Is net 19 fool below 
ground In n pit. This well In oporntod 
b ) n 7-horoopowor electric motor, 
prodnoeo AM to 400 gallons of water 
a  minute. Mr. Holland pnmpo Into 
n  d irt rooorvolr and dltcbos tbs w ater 
to bis farm

Throe acres of IhIa farm are planted 
to roasting ooro: seven arroo to  owoot 
potatoes; about a q u arte r of an acre 
to  oaloao Mr. Holland has about JO 
neroe of bafflr, which bo has not pot 
irrigated  Ho oajo be will w ater U lo 
If It needs Irrigation. Tho roasting 
oars are  Just beginning to  taoale. They 
have been Irrigated one*.

Mr. Hollend Irrigated bU sweet po
tatoes bp running w eler Into eech el 
M rnele row ; a t lbs neat Irrigation he 
will fiend lb s  middles which were 
Skipped tbie tints. It Is ell an eaperi 
m eat, end Mr. Holland Is watcblnk 
reenlle with the same Interest msaU 
IMIdd hp his vtaltore This acreage 
given work te  I  men. On th a t eoore 
ft look* I l io T  "man*« Bm '

The o n tm  eem ptelr. Mr flollend 
saps, caa  be laetalled ( well, pump 
motor and boasel at from MM to 
MA9. It le within reach of aap man. 
And aten who have tried out Irrigatloa 
farm ing eay that XO acres of lead will 
pleM an Indepeitdent living; that It Is 
more than one m as can properip ea rs  
for. Twenlp acres end Independence 
for each famllp would give Hole Coun 
tp more then Ik.OM fam lllee -h ap p y , 
prosperous end Intelllgenl. At 4 to 
the famllp. thia would give Hale 
Couatp a  ru ra l populalloa of lOO.oon 
labaM tante

R H olland Is giving a new vision 
to People In Plalnvlew!

T1 BNER I» JOINT
REf’BITER FOR F E IM 'a

t ie s  rra  eldest e# H ula  Fe*e Narth* 
went T eu a  Lhiea WMI Has* 

age MnahrapA Reads,

Avery T urner, vice president of the 
■natera Railway of New Mexico and 
the Southern Raneas Railway of 
Tngas. Santa Pe lines, bee accepted 
appotaim ent as Joint receiver for the 
Friseo T e ia e  linee.

The linee of the Frisco In Texas 
are the St. Louie R San Francisco 
from Sherm an to  Fort W orth and Dal
las to  Paris, the Fort W orth *  Rio 
Orando from Fort W orth to  Menard, 
and the St. l.ouls A Rrownevllle. from 
Hoaeton to  Hrownsvllle. For the la t
te r  line, F ran k  Andrews, of Houston, 
has been named receiver. O. H. 
Bohleyer and M. T urner have been 
named as receivers for the o ther lines, 
and the ir headquarters will be In F o rt 
W’orth.

('. O. D. PARl'ELH INI'KEAHE.

Plainview has sent out four pack
ages and received one since the new 
C. O. D. service was established, July 
1, In connection with parcels |»o#t. 
The parcel coming in was fur Mrs. 
W. B. Dare. John M elsterhans and 
the Plainview Rubber Company have 
sent out one package each; R ichards 
Bros. A  Collier have sent out two.

BT Al'TOMOBILE TO NEW MEXICO.

T. P. Bell and family, from Bomar- 
tOD, Texas, and C. A. Bell and family, 
from Seymour, Texas, were In Plain- 
view peeterdap, en route to  Clovis 
and Portales. N. M., respectlrelp . 
Both famlllee were traveling  bp auto
mobile, and carried  a complete camp
ing outfit. j ^

You CHii load your wagon la S iiiiii- 
iites and haul away nothiiiK but per-1 
fectly screened coal, 1s the way 1). 1). j 
Shipley suiiiH up the Improvement be | 
Is makiiig at bis coal yard. !

Mr. Sbipley and his father, W, A. 
Shipley, a re  building an electrically  
operated elevator to  handle coal. In 
thia there will be th ree pockets, each 
of which will hold 100 tons. A wagon 
drives alongside of the elevator and 
pulls a lever—presto !—his wagon Is 
loaded. The coal will pass through 
speelally prepared screens and the 
screenings drop back Into a pocket 
prepared forHhem. You go to differ
ent pockets, according to the kind of 
coal you w on t

Mr. Shipley has also purchased e 
m lnlatnre railroad track  and three 
cars. These will be used to haul coal 
which be will etore In hie yard to the 
elevator. The elevator will take up 
the coal from these cars car-load at 
a time.

Mr. Shipley aaye that this will be 
the best equipped eoal yard anyw here 
In Texas. I t m eans a considerable 
outlay of money, but, as Mr. Shipley 
expresses It—his faith In the future 
of Plainview Justifies the Investm ent

BciH opiiicnt Work in Heirun on Her- 
tion PurchsHed for Hr. Peur- 

Hoii; ¿ Big Wells.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

llajitlHt E tuiigellst Hu)s T hat Clirlst 
KxpreMMcd Profound Contempt 

' for l l jp o c rls ) .

Captain J, I„ Vaughn Had Pusacd 3 
Hcore and III Y ears; .Masons to 

Conduct Funeral Services.

Texas Lead end Development Ce. 
W orking Uat D efiaite Schedule 

fe r  All F u m a .

“Say nothing and saw wood"—that

H O N E Sn NECESSARY
u * '  ______

Crowds Fill Tuliernurle to H ear Hev. 
Yales Tell Htary of the 

Hen of Usd.

"(ndlfference" was the them e chosen 
a. Lhas been the policy of the Texas L aa^ . by Kev. O. I.,. Yates at the evening 

and Development Company. And be-|hervlee yesterday In the revival meet- 
cause no one heard any noise m a n y W -y w in g  conducted by the two Bap- 
people didn’t  believe that much waa|4kit Churches of Plainview. The 
being done. Even a fte r the company 
had paid out 91MO.OOO for Hale Coun-

RDTOR AND ROW MOATN
FOR LAKE PLAINVIEW.

Texas Lead ft DevcIepaMat Caaipaap 
Is B alldlag Beat H eaee; New 

Kaglae Mm «  Finished.

Two m otor boats, one Id feet long 
and one I t  feet long, and 4 row boats 
ere  here; one motor and all of tbs 
row boats have been pieced on Lake 
Plalavlew The company la building 
s boat house at the lake to shelter 
their boets. Bowing seems to be a 
popular recreation.

A new engine house has alao been 
constructed. Mr. Cherlea aspe that 
Ms eoaipaap will aot laetaJI a a  elec- 
frle miwnr tv,r pwaBfdaa sae srew m  
Lake Plalavlew , because of heavier 
cost Of pumping with m otor than  with 
I heir engine. The com pany's Investi
gations leads It to  believe that the cost 
of pum ping with the eagtne which 
they have now Is considereblp lesa 
than H would be with a motor.

“ It will be neceaaary to  protect the 
banks of the  lake,** Mr. f*harles said 
yesterday. “Nothing will be done 
now, but a little  la te r, before the 
winds begin to  blow, we will a rrange 
to protect them from the waves.“

HAN ANHELO TOt'MlSTH
PRAISE NEW HIHHWAT.

J. R. Hewitt and 11. Rodermann, of 
San Angelo, prom inent live etoek and 
baalnees men of that eartlon. paeaed 
through Amarillo Monday afternooa 
en route home afte r an extended te a r  
In Colorado.

The Sen Angelans returned by wap 
of tha new ly-designated Colorado-to- 
Oulf Highway from Denver to  Ama 
rlllo, and daclared th a t the Trinidad' 
Raton-A m arlllo route was one of the  
finest Id the  m atter of excelleat m ade 
and Incom parable scenery.

The perty  went to Colorado bp the  
laim ar route, but declared th a t the  
Raton route Is In many reepecte 
preferable.—Amarillo News.

REAL ESTATE TRANSPBRH,

Hugh McClelland to  L. D. Rucker, 
lot n. block 14, McClelland Addithm; 
950.

W aylend B aptist College to W. A. 
Newman, lots 6, 0, 7 and 3, block 8, 
College m il Addition; 9800.

O. W. Nosker to J. J . Lash, lots 0 
and 7, block 6, Alexander and W est
m oreland; 91.500.

Sura B. W ilks to II. R. Hagood, lots 
n  and 19, block 49, Highland Addi
tion; 9135.

K. C. Nix to Qeo. T. M eriwether, lot 
6. block 24, original town of Peters- 
l)urg; 9150.

D. W. McOlasson to W. L. Braddy, 
lota 11 and 12. block 38, College Hill 
Addition; 9400.

lONH IH WORKINCI FOB HlfiHW AT.

Clarendon Ions, of Amarillo, came 
in yeeterday from Lubbock. Dawson 
and Lynn Counties. Mr. Ions spent 
several days w orking with the people 
of Lynn and Dawson (bounties on the 
question of good roads. He Is one of 
the enthusiastic  boosters for the Colo- 
radn-to-OuIf Highway.

believe th a t the Pearaone really meant 
development

It was aaaouaced last fall that the 
company would bulM 4M houses and 
pul down between 3M end 400 big 
wells for Irrisa tloa  on the ir 50,000 
acres of land; and th a t th is land 
would be sold to  bona fide se ttle rs  
In email trac ts .

Will they really do th is?  The wrtt- 
e r doesn 't know. He does know th a t 
150 to 175 men have been employed all 
w inter and aprlag, repairing  r  
bly good hoviaes or bnlldlag new oamm, 
putting up fence and getting the fi 
ready to  Irrigate. Two mea have put 
up more than 100 windmills thli 
spring, according to K. Uowden. Mr. 
Dowden aays the company will pat 
up a windmill oa every place. In ad
dition to  tha  well for irrigation. This 
windmill will supply the house, the 
milk room and Itva stock.

The Company Is putting a m odera 
home on each qo arte r section, or the 
unit may ha somewhat Iprger by epo- 
clal arranR sm ant with tiss purchaMT. 
Twenty acroa le planted In alfaMk. 
five acre# to steo rtad  fru its and 5 
acres Is feacad for hogo. Bach waU 
le equipped with a No. 8 Loyne ft 
Howler pump, coacreta pU, a 45-horee- 
power H eer engine sad  governm ent 
weir. The wells a re  gvsaranteed ta  
pwwiuvv i.eso  guiluae U  wotev a  msM, 
ute by actual measuruasan t

A farm  of 150 acras. aqulpped In 
th is way, le sold for 9100 en acre, 94,- 
000 eoah, and the balance In deferred 
paym ents a t 5 per cant Interest.

Five drill outfits a re  busy In the 
I.<ockney nelghborhfwd putting down 
wells Tlie big ro tary  runs day and 
night.

W ork of Improving the section 
which Dr. Ifoareoo purchased for hlm- 
aelf when he visited Plalavlew  In 
April has Just begun. Two wells will 
be drilled and 400 acres planted in 
elfelfa. According to  E. Dowden, a 
concrete block house will be erected; 
the barna and onthouees will all be 
of concrete. This section Is t  miles 
southeast of Plalnvrtew.

P L rH H  BT TH E rLCHTER.

R. P. Mayhngh brought a  c luster of 
plum s Into The H erald office on which 
51 plum s urere oonnted. The twig was 
only 5 laokea long. Roger Bays that 
he caa beat th is, sad , Jnat to  show 
w hat he had. he brought along three 
or four o ther banches nearly  as good 
as the one eonnted.

pyeec-hcr declared that Indifference is 
the^htTM of the world.

ty lands a  g rea t many people couldn’t ^  Mr. Yates took for his text, “ I would
th a t’ ye were cold or hot." The 
prpavher began his diseueslon of the 
ta t t  by saying, “Jesus came Into the 
world in the m idst of Indifference, 
and this suprem e indifference cul- 
mtaated when he stood weeping over 
JeruM lem .“

Mr. Yates said Jeeue pronounced 
hl5 strongest denunciation upon hy
pocrisy. "Jeeus Is w anting to know 
what you possess, not what you pro- 
M a . Are you acquainted with Him? 
Hpw are you trea ting  Jesus?  Does 
Ha have right-of-way In your life? 
Are you honest with yourself, with 
your fellow man and with Ood?"
. At this time the m inister gave an 
opportunity for those who felt that 
they had not trea ted  Jesus right to 
make a confession. Many responded 
to  this proposition.

For the m orning service today Rev. 
Yates spoke on the scrip tu re , " If  any 
man th irs t let him come unto me and 
d riak .” Thare are  four atepe.” said 
the preacher—" 'I f  any man th irs t '— 
‘enthrone Jesus' — ‘D rink’ — ‘Believe.* 
These four steps, carefully  and 
^ a y e rfu lly  taken, will crown Jesus 
All in all In your life."

(Jrowds are  attending the services. 
The large tabernacle a t Calvary 
Church Is fHied a t every evening 
service.

asuate Is a  faature at  the
oeo.ftrvToea

«ROUNB BROKEN FOR
NEW GRANT BITLDINO.

New M adera Y ietnre Hanse Leased by 
B saae rt WUl Open la 

Heptember.

Ground was broken Wednesday for 
the new building which Dr. J. W. 
G rant and Jake Korder will erect ad
joining the Elk Building, on North 
Pacific Street. This building will be 
one of the most modern picture show 
houses In the State. C ontract was 
aw arded to  W. T. McRae. Dr. G rant 
say tha t the building w ill be ready for 
occupancy by Septem ber 16. It has 
been leased by J. 8. Bonner.

Captain J. L. Vaughn died this 
niurniiig at his home, on Highland i 
Avenue. He was 71 year, 4 m onths 
and 10 days old. He had been ill for 
soinetiiiie.

Captain Vaughn moved to Hale 
County about 18 years ago. He was 
a native of Missouri. After serving 
an eiillstuieiit In the Confederate 
army, he moved to Texas in 1862. His 
ventures in the cattle business on the 
South Plains proved profitable. When 
the Cltixens’ S tate Bank was organ
ised, ill 1906, Captain Vaughn became 
president.

The Citizens' S tate Bank consoli
dated with the Plainview Bank and 
T ru st Company in 1908, under the 
name of The Cltixens' National Bank. 
The President of the CItisens* S tate 
Bank became Vice President of the 
new Institution. He retired  from ac
tive connection with the CtUxens' Na
tional Bank a little more than a year 
ago.

He was a mem ber of the Methodist 
C!hurch. He held positlone of high 
honor In the Masonic Lodge.

Funeral servicea for Captain Vaeghn 
will be held a t 4 o’clock tom orrow 
afternoon, under the auspices of the 
Masonic Lodges.

LIVE STOCK AND 
SILOS MEAN PROFITS

liiteii«he CulUtutlou under Irrigatloa 
Will .Make Houth FlaiuM Treasurp 

Huase, YÍNÍtor Hays. ,

r m c  LBAGI'E NOTES.

HOME PROM COLORADO.

Mr. and Mra. L. M. F aulkner 
returned Tuesday from Colorado 
Springs, In their Ford automobile. 
Mr. F au lkner says th a t he made this 
tr ip  is a little  more than 2 days.

DAND rONCRRT T4NIOBROW.

M anager B. B. B arcbetl announces 
th a t the Plainview  Band will give Ita 
reg u la r weekly concert Saturday 
night. The concert was poetpoiied 
from Thursday n ig h t

DRIYEH HI’PMOBILE U
MILES IN 46 MINUTES.

B. A. H ubbard retu rned  from Fort 
W orth Friday. He drove the last 36 
miles of th is tr ip  In exactly 46 mln- 
utea. according to  hla watch. Mr. 
Hubbard drove a long-stroke “Hup.”

AERDOME OPENED YESTERDAY.

The Aerdome T heater opened last 
night. M anager J. 8. Bonner says 
th a t the lens he ordered was not 
shipped to  him, and he has wired to 
Chicago for another lens; the pleasure 
house gave Its firs t show last night, 
nevertheless.

NEW BOARD OF EQUALIZERS.

J . F . G arrison, B. E. Irw in and 
W. M. Je ff us have been appointed 
board of equalisation for Plainview. 
The original appointees declined to 
■enre.

SANFORD'S COMMISSION COMEIL

Ben Sanford received his commis
sion for the local Post Office Tuesday. 
Mr. Sanford took charge of the office 
W ednesday afternoon.

BOX WINS EAST FALL.

W. H. Box threw  Bomer Moore 
tw ice in 20 m inutes and 21 seconds 
Friday night. The first fall was se
cured a fte r 20 m inutes of w restling; 
second fall came In 31 seconds. Box 
had agreed to  throw  his man three 
times in an hour.

I. 0. 0. P. INSTALLS OFFIUERS.

Plainview Encam pm ent No. 58, I. O. 
O. F., Installed offlcore W ednesday 
night, Ju ly  9. D istrict Deputy Grand 
P a triarch  A. A. H atchell assisted by 
Special D istrict Deputy Grand Pa
tria rch  Elm er R. Anderson and P a
triarch  Robert Hubbard Installed the 
following in their respective offices;

P a tria rch  Lee Kemble—Chief P a
triarch .

Patriarch  Albert Allen—High Priest.
P a tria rch  H arry  Hyds — Senior

Warden.
P atriarch  Jim  Hood — Junior

Warden.
The commission of E lm er R. Ander

son as Special Deputy Grand P a tri
arch was read and accepted.

Ten new members at the Ju ly  m eet
ing spells encouragem ent, and there Is 
small doubt that the organixatlon is 
here to  stay so long as It finds work 
to do.

It Isn't Plainview alone, among 
towns, nor Texas, as a SU te, that is 
trying to revolutionise conditions: the 
whole country Is aw aks to the need, 
and It is women everyw here who are  
arousing a sp irit of Inquiry Into these, 
too often, revolting conditions, and 
the end is, alm ost inevitably, a great 
change for the better.

The town that I8 N T  striv ing for 
hnproveuM nt la. Indeed, behind the 
times. Women vra. first of all. honse- 
keepers and hom em akers, to whom 
order and cleanliness are  na tu ra l, and 
they have learned tha t the home ex
tends beyond the th reshold—hence her 
seat in this direction.

Dr. C arrick 's Inspection will, per
haps, give us an even higher stand
ard. Of course, we will try  to reach 
it! Is any town to outdo Plainview? 
Well, hardly!

Here Is w hat the san itary  officer of 
North Fort W orth advises:

"1. Cut weeds on prem ises, side
walks and alleys..

“3. Keep prem ises, alleys and side
walks clean.

“3. Lot and stable refuse must be 
hauled off.

“4. Keep outside closets In good 
repair, boards on backs, fly proof; 
keep dry and uae disinfectants.

“6 Slop and all refuse tha t draw 
flies must be kept In covered recepta
cles."

Some of the reports show a lack of 
sanitation most surprising , and the 
excuse that it costs too much to  keep 
perfectly clean seems inadequate 
when one rem em bers th a t life and 
health are In the balance and the cost 
of Illness in one family might fa r ex
ceed the cost of san itary  m easures. 
In any case, we are  entitled to a ssu r
ance from danger In our food and 
drink. It was suggested th a t If every 
citixen could and would read Dr. Car- 
rlck 's a rtic le  in the cu rren t num ber 
of H olland's Magazine, there  would 
be a better understanding of th is prob
lem, a more united effort in its solu
tion. He sta tes th a t in many caaes 
inspection was, a t first, resented, but 
la te r the most strenuous objectors be
came converts to sanitation and 
called special attention to changes 
they had thought wholly unnecessary.

At the I^eague m eeting it was 
stated tha t s trangers coming here 
were taken .to  the “Big W ells" and 
were properly Impressed, but la te r 
made very critical rem arks on the 
condition of streets, vacant lots, etc.; 
so it would seem tha t the work the 
I.«ague Is try ing  to do Is a very nec^ 
essary adjunct (It ought to be p re
lim inary.) to that of the boosters.

To the Texas Land and Development 
Co. and to Mr Henderson a re  due 
most cordial thanks for the prises of
fered in the “fly cam paign," which 
helped so largely In stim ulating  in te r
est and tea l in tha t very successful 
work. 8BCRETART.

DRIVE. DON’T HAUL
Fort Werth Lhe Htock RepreeeatstlTg 

Sees City ef ZiJIM Peeple 
In Plainview.

Sm aller farm s, and see th a t yoaf 
lieople drive everything off on foot la - 
stead of hauling off th e ir  p roducts-^ 
that is the answ er C harles Bnrka, 
special reprae«utativa of 'h e  DaUF 
Live Stock R eporter and SoutKwnal- 
em  Breeder and Farm er, mad# 
a Herald reporter asked him how |4 d l  
to Insure the prosperity  of th a  SootK 
Plains. Mr. Burke belleven in Inten
sive farm ing under irrigation . Hn 
th inks tha t irrigation , the silo and lira  
stock can’t  be beaten.

You can save the expense of haol- 
ing your products to town If yon grow 
live atock, Mr. Burke suggested. TEea« 
too, you Increase the fertility  of yon t 
farm every year. The stio w ill m ta la  
all of the food value of crops g row s 
and renders th is food avallahln for 
cattle, bogs or horses. The alio ia - 
creaaes the acre yield th ree  o r foar 
fold. That is why Mr. B urke favors H.

Twenty acres under irrigation , w ltk 
a big barn and silo for cattle , hog i 
end mules will give any family a a  la- 
dependent living. In Mr. B urk5*a 
opinion, and be is basing hie JudgmeBt 
upon actual experim ent in the Salt 
Lake Valley. That m eans ten tlB M  
as many people as now live In Hnla 
County, he aaya.

“ You have a wonderful country." 
Mr. Burke aaid. " If  a person had told 
me you had w hat I have seen hem  1 
should never have believed It. P la ta - 
view ought to be m aking plane now to  
provide for 26,000 people in ten yaara."

Mr. Burke was taken over Halo 
County yesterday by O. M. Unger aaff 
thU  m orning by E. Dowden. He left 
a t noon for Arteaia, N. M. The Na
tional Breedera aikd F eeders’ show a t 
F o rt WoKh has been changed frtNl 
early  spring to November. Mr. B u rk t 
aays. I t is followed by th e  horsa 
show. Fort W orth people, be saE* 
geete. are  anxious to wslcome H a lt 
County visitors into Fort W orth th is 
fall.

RAPTINT WOMEN TO MEET
IN PLAINTIEW JULY 17.

Maple W ilson came In from 
University on Tuesday’s train .

Tale

The annual meeting of the Baptist 
women of the Northwest Texas (or 
Panhandle) D istrict will be held la  
Plainview July 17tb. Follow ing U tKo 
program :

O fftcen ef the D istrlcL 
President—Mrs. B. T. Johnson, Caa- 

yon City, Texas.
Secretary-T reasurer — Mrs. J. S. 

Garrison, H ereford, Texas.
Chairman of Personal Service— lira. 

A rthur Lile, S tratford , Texas.
P reg raai—T barsday, I tM  p. bl 

Devotional—Mrs. L. T. Grum bles, 
Lubbock, Texas.

G reetings—Mrs. R. B. Longm lm , 
Plainview, Texas.

Response—Mrs. A rthur Lile, S tra t
ford, Texas.

Announcement of Committees. 
Report of D istrict Offtcere.
Special Music—Mrs. W illiams, Plala

vlew.
“Onr D istrict W orkers:. How Mala- 

talned; Our Purpose”—Mre. B. T. 
Johnson, Canyon CTity; Mrs. David B. 
Hill, Childress.

“How Shall We Enlist Our Women 
In Organised W ork?”—Mrs. J. M. 
Nunn, Amarillo; Mrs. C. W, Tandy, 
Plainview ; Mrs. J . M. Malone, Plain- 
view; Mrs. R. H. Baker, Floydada.

Reading—Miss K athrine D uckworth, 
Plainview.

“Personal Service Our Hope"—Mm. 
W. L. -Skinner, Channing; Mrs. 8. ft. 
Richmond, Lubbock; Mrs. A rthur U la , 
S tra tfo rd : Mrs. T W. Tomlinson,
Tulla.

Music.
R eports from Auxiliary Presidents. 
R eports from Sunbeam Band.
“Baylor College and Cottage Home" 

—Miss Ju lia  Collier, l.,ockney; Mrs. 
J. E. Garrison, Hereford.

“W ayland College”—Mra. T. D. L ip
scomb. Plainview.

Song.
Prayer.

Dismiasal.
Motto—"Saved to  Serve." 
W atchword—"Serve Jehovah w ltk , 

G ladness”—Psalm s 100:3.

Call The H erald for Job p r ln tla s .

■ 'M
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DON’T FAIL
to Visit thq Big Shoe Sale

at
\ ■

Carter-Houston Dry Goods Co.
Every Low Shoe in the House, Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

at Greatly Reduced Prices
\

Tire Repairing
A ll kinds of tire and casing repair work. V ulcanizing and 

[ inner lining our specialty. A ll work guaranteed.

i Gurter-Winn Rubber Co. ii
Plainviww, Texas

♦
♦
♦
♦♦
a

COHHr?(lTT
CORRESPONDENCE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
PETERSBI'RO.

Ju ly  7i — Peteraburg  has been 
^iM aad Iq tba la«t few days with the 
f l a ^  rkiDi that w« have seen in 
aome years, and that, togethtT  ' 

W«aJ Wftather, has put farm ers in 
tka  beat shape they have been in for 
g 'gU ttlber of years. This w riter has 
bM n on the Plains six years, and 1 
n aear have seen proapeets to r a  Rood 
orop as fla ttering  as they are  now.

Since the recent ra ins some of tho 
public roads leading out from P eters
bu rg  are  getting in ra th e r bad shape. 
T he pubiic road leading from P eters
burg  to Abernathy has been graded 
alaven miies. or to w ithin four o r five 
m iles of Abernathy, and for the want 
of a public road from there on work 
had to stop. In a few days we are  
going to  serve notice on Abernathy 
th a t “unless some steps are  taken to 
open up the road, the business men of 
P etersburg  will be forced to have the ir 
goods shipped via Plainview or Floyd- 
ada.” Floyd County has had her roads 
graded and in good shape to the east 
line of Hale County. Commissioner 
Roberson tells us he has done what 
he could to have the road opened on 
to  A bernathy.

Owing to the bounty placed on rab
bit ears there  have been quite a  few 
brought in in the last few days, and 
we tru s t it will have the desired effect 
of th inn ing  out the pesky jack rabbits.

Since the rains the grass has formed 
a  perfectly green carpet, and rem inds 
one of his old Kentucky home in his

boyhood days.
Speaking of the roads, it m ight pay 

some of these railroad towns to  take 
some in terest In the am ount of grain, 
hogs, cattle , etc., th a t will necessarily 
have to  be shipped from the P eters
burg community th is fall.

.Misses Bessie G artin and Grace El
liott visited in Lockncy during the 
picnic.

Miss Gladys P arker, of Lubbock, has 
re turned  home, a fte r a visit to  .Misses 
Rena and Ruby Ford.

J. W, .McDaniel and family spent 
, j r  Sunday with D. M. Jay and family, of

' _  , -«»tnE stac......
.Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Reagaif ««■« 

visiting his fa ther and other relatives 
in Petersburg.

E, C. Reagan made a  fly ln f viglV 10 
Canyon to see utg be tte r h a lf _ 'who is 
attending the Normal prepara to ry  to 
teaching In the public school here.

W. B. Graham returned home S a tu r
day, after several days' stay in K an
sas.

Miss Ruth Graham Is visiting re la 
tives In Amarillo.

B. F. Carmickle, of Indiana, is vis
iting his son, Ed, south of Petersburg , 
and in the meantime recru iting  up his 
health.

Mr. J. Bush drove to Tulia Monday.
Mr. Dustman, Howard Overly and 

Mrs. May Rousser received a t Tulia 
Saturday.

B ert Beck and George H ouser went 
to  Waco Monday, to visit Mrs. R. C. 
Robison.

The M. E. Q uarterly  Meeting will 
commence Ju ly  20th and continue u n 
til Monday night.

A big crowd has gone to  the can
yons to gather plums.

Mr. Luke is on the sick list.

SPRING LAKE.

Ju ly  9.—8. H. Roush went to  Here
ford this week, where he purchase«! j 
a machine to  harvest his wheat crop.

C. E. Hales delivered his wool at 
H ereford this week.

Rev. Henaell and A. D. F re d rk k  
left this week for Los Angeles. Calif., 
where they will attend the € . K. Con
vention as delegates from th is  p lace ..
They will visit o ther points in  the ^  *.**1*̂
West while absent.

.Norman Cleavenger spent th<
F ou rth  at Canyon.

H. M. Packard Is harvesting  L. £
LInville's wheat crop.

.Misses Ruth H eard and G 
cel spent the lU- 
T ucida*

is visiting her sister. Mrs. W alter Sul
livan, a t the Bar-W  Ranch.

Mr». J. W. Forney Is visiting her 
daughter and o ther relatives a t Des 
Moines. Iowa.

J . .M. Sowers is icwklng after his 
farm  .in terests  near Tallula, III.

Mrs. Iteiinison, of California, Is 
visiting her father, J . F ittloff.

Jaa. Miller, who has been at Lub- 
{bock for the past few months, spent 
¡Saturday and Sunday with home folks. 
{.Mrs. Tom Keenan and children and 
.Mrs. M. Dotson and children spent the 

I day wHh Mrs. Tom Crisswell last 
I Tuesday.
I .Mrs. and Mrs. Robt. McQuillen and 
Mrs. C H. Curl were In Plainview 
last Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. C lark and daugh
ter. Miss Bessie, spent Sunday in 
Plainview, guests at the Irick home.

.Miss Fannie Pugh, after spending 
aeveral days with her parent, here, re 
turned to  Plainview W ednesday, ac-

Anna, who 
took In the Fourth  of July relebratloa 
while there.

Misses Clara and Cora Sllabee are 
s|>ending several days In U tllefteld.

Ben’s Shaving Parlor
IBAtTIAIi

6 Chairs. 4 Bath Rooms. A ll Good Barbers. 
Strictly  Sanitary. T he Barber Shop W hich  
Makes You Comfortable. G ive I's a Cali.

Ben’s Shaving Parlor
lea  N. PaeNle gireet. Ftalweiew. Teass

of Misses l.«ola and Nona Htark S atu r
day and Sunday.

TO PROBE PAUKIN« PLANTA

HeasUa Naaies Eipevis U Leek late 
the Heat ladsstry.

I —

with
.e  h ren -1 

Mrs. G ilbreth ¡
W HItHEt.D, I

KRE8A

July  9.—Rev. Sharp, the Presby
terian m inister of Tulia, will preach 
at K ress Sunday a t 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. Rousser w ere ca ll
ers in K ress Monday. •>**

Rev. Emil Recknagel, the German 
m inister of Plainview, preached at the 
C entral P lains school house, eight 
miles west of K ress, Sunday.

The Embroidery Club will meet 
Friday a t Mrs. T. A. Oliver’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fedderson, of Auburn, 
were callers in K ress Monday.

FARM LOANS
We  are in a position to make Loans in Hale 

and adjoining Counties, secured by first 
mortgage on improved farm lands.

S A N D E R  &  M A R T I N E
Concrete Bldg., Blast Side Square Plainview, Texas

A large delegation of our 
went to Hurley Tuesday, to  assial in 
the tabernacle meeting at tha t place.

Our people who went to Littlefield 
to spend the F ourt report a fins time.

The monthly business meeting of 
the C hristian Endeavor Society will be 
held a t the home of .Miss E lta Hens«dl 
F riday nIghL

H. M. Packard made a flying trip  to 
Plainview W ednesday, for machine re-
pai rs.

Clarence Fredrick entertained the 
Sunday School class of Boy Scouts, 
of which he Is a member, last W ednes
day, in honor of his birthday.

R. O. F ren ie l and family spent the 
day of tho Fourth  at the Taylor home.

The Sunday School at Spring I.aike 
will observe Tem perance Day next 
Sunday.

O. C. Axtell and family enterU lned 
the following the day of the Fourth: 
E. Gleat and family, A. C. Axtell, H. W. 
Axtell, J . T rum bell, A rthur MK’all 
and .Miss Mamie Axtell.

OLTON.

Ju ly  7.—Mrs. Jaa. Prew itt, of Knox
ville, Iowa, is a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Cyrus Erb, called 
there  on account of the serious Ill
ness of Mr. Erb. The last reports

July A— W* as« having la ir weather 
at present, and the farm ere are very 
busy these days killing weeds Crops 
are looking fine in th is  locality.

Mr. and .Mrs. M g a r  Form way. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. W alling and Mr. U A. 
Shelton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. W illiamson Sunday.

IVayer m eeting at New Hope Sun
day night was well attended.

There will be preaching at Price 
school house Sunday a t 11 a. m. 
Everybody la invited.

Mr. H. H. B iackerby left Tuesday 
for Eastland County, to  visit 
b ro thers and sisters.

Mr. John Bell went to Hale Center 
Friday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. G arner went to 
Plainview Saturday to visit Mrs. Gar- 
ney’s fa ther and m other, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pendley.

Mr. B. F. F oster was a business 
caller In Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mra. II. P. W alling were 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Barnie S tark 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. B. French, of Fort W orth, Is 
visiting at the R. H. Neal home this 
week.

Mr. E rnest Lovvorn killed a large 
ra ttlesnake W ednesday evening.

The meat packing esiabliahm enis 
throughout the country a re  to be sub
jected to eearcblng Inapections by ex
perts selected by the Secretary of Ag
ricu ltu re  from outside ths Government 
service, says a W ashington dispatch. 
This step  followed criticism  of Fed
eral meat inspection from various 
sources, and Secretary Houston an 
nounced that Its object was to inrreaee 
the effteleh^y of the eervice and to 
lltgier m hU e ■— P<eeoe.

The secretary  made public the 
names of three college professors who 
have been chosen to visit and report to 
him personally upon rondlllona ex
isting In packing p lants In New York. 
M assachusetts, Connecticut, Illinois 
and Missouri.

Dr. W. T. Sedgwick, professor of 
berteriology and san itary  engineer
ing In the .Maaeachusetls Institu te of 
Technology. Is to  investigate plants at 
Boston, W orcester and Hrighlwood. 
.Mass., and New Haven Conn.; Dr. 

bis V. A. .Moore, professor of pathology at 
Cornell Pniverslly , will go to Phila
delphia, New York, Buffalo and P itts
burgh, and J. A. Connsway, of Mis
souri A grIrultursI College, to Kansas 
City, Ht. I»u la  and S t  Joseph Mo., and 
.National Stock Yards, III.

“ It Is my desire,“ said the secretary, 
in his address to  these experts, “that 
you report to me fully and frankly the 
conditions as you find them at the 
various packing esiabliahm enis. to
gether with such recomroendHlIons 
looking to the Im proreinent of the 
service as In your judgm ent may seem 
b e s t"

In a statem ent announcing his plan, 
•Mr. Houston said;

Ing establishm ents by ouisMe experta^ 
under teu p o ra ry  asslgnm enl by Uie 
Government, wlll In no way supersede 
or leeaen the work now belng done b f  
Ibe burean of anim al ladestry . TIM 
Idee Is slmply to bave the laapeetloa 
and regulalory work checked up by 
rom peleni aulhorltiee, who wlll 
port directly to the eecretary .“

NOTICR
Dr. Guyton would be accomatodaied' 

If no one but m em bers of Imm edM g 
fam ilies would visit the slek la  lb#  
Guyton Sanitarium . —Adv.

Miss Leona W alling was the guest 1 “This new Inspection of meat imek-

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
After te  ^  

NORTH. EAST AND WEST
V IA

LOCAL EXCURSION RATES
One Fare Plus Ten Cents 

Kverv Sunday  
R O U N D  T R IP

MINERAL WELLS
KVHRY DAY

Fer füll earlleulars see T.hP Agents 
er wrMa

A. D. H ELL OEO D. H U N TER  
Asst. Oen. Pess. Agi. Oen. Pass. Agi. 

D ALLAS. TEXAS

from Mr. Erb were favorable, and we 
hope he will soon be about again.

Quite a num ber of our Olton people 
attended the Fourth  of Ju ly  ce le b ra -1 
tion a t I.aittlefie]d. |

Miss Bessie C lark, of K ansas City,{ 
Mo., is visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J . J. Clark.

A num ber of our young people en
joyed an afternoon picnic a t S. Camp 
Saturday.

Mrs. D. H arrison, of Fort W orth,

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Be Progressive and Advertise Your 
Business. We Can Help You

Nunn Electric Comp’y
Amarillo, Texas

For Particulars and low current rates, see Malone Light & Ice Com- :
pany, Plainview, Texas.

5120 acre ranch of good 
smooth land just being put on 
the market at a price that is 
worth investigation, is located 
just right to cut up and sell out 
in smaller tracts.

640 acres is just four miles 
from a railroad town, is joined 
on three sides by Land pur
ch ase  by the Syndicate, it lays 
just right, is all good smooth 
Land, and right now can be 
purchased below the market

miles from good town, has an 
eight room house, well and 
windmill, barn sheds and other 
out buildings. 100 acres in cul
tivation. Is all fenced and cross 
fenced, one-half mile to good 
school, is an ideal location and 
the price is right

Come and see us, or write or 
wire us just what you w ant 
W e have other lands and it 
might be we have just what 
you are looking for. Corres
pondence solicited and prompt
ly attended to.

E.
160 acres improved farm six

L  WINN REALTY COMPANY
Plainview, Texas

N
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OH YOU MEN!
This ¿tore is brimming full of bargains for Men and Boys and yet you don’t

take advantage like the ladies. Why not?
TH INK O F IT!

The biggest stock oi John B. Stetson Hats in town (came very near saying as many as all the rest in town) 
to seiedt from—besides other brands of hats, including some nobby ¿traws,—all being sold 

at greatly reduced prices; some of them at half price. Big stock of up-to-date
Hosiery, Suspenders, Ties, Coilars, Supporters, Underwear, in Fact Any Thing Men and Boys Wear

ARE BEING SLAUGHTERED

REMEMBER!
Any 50c article in stock is now being sold for 35c; any 25c article as low as 20c; great many 25c articles 15c. 

Big stock Kuppenheimer clothes—they are going at fully one-third off; some of them at Half Price. 
Now, we are not having a particle of trouble selling to the ladies—you men are the ones 

who are sleeping on your rights. We must not quit until we tell ou about 
those Nettleton shoes, worth $6.00 and $6.50, now $4.65; Steadfast $5.00

shoes have been r^uced to $3.85.

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
We have about $10,000.00 worth of Men’s, Ladies’, B cs’. Girls’ and Children’s Shoes; the entire stock is being

Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices
JUST VISIT US AND FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF

PLA IN V IEW  M ERCAN TILE CO M PA N Y
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

YTATLAKI» GETTING RBADT
POR GREAT OPENING.

lid i e t  G«Im  Mayi Buptfsl ('« licer 
Will D««M« E«rcllaM>«t 

D «ri«e 191A

voted himcclf clB oct entirely , thought 
end energy, in securing funds end 
sh in ing  debts to mnintnln Cie life of 
the school, but now, since Itro ther 

i McOlssson hss  nssumed the business

“Wsylnnd ('.oliege will swing her 
4 oo rs open Septem ber ICth to  receive 
studen ts for the fourth time," said 
P resident I. K. Oates this morning.

The President Is devoting all of his 
a tten tion  for the first time since the 

lool began in enlisting  young men 
Bd young women to attend college. 

'P o r  th ree strenuous years he has de-

m anagem ent, he Is frr*c to go aneld  
and ask students to come and help 
make a great school. **We e ip ec t to 
double the attendance fur the next 
session. We m ust have 300 students 
If pM ible—an d  It Is possible!” P resi
dent Oates said.

Tbs faculty (or th is  fsll Is as fol
lows;

I. K O ates—Psychology and Kthics.
K (*. Nelson, J r .—Knglish and

I S l d B W a l k s ,  Cuttars, Floor Work, |Etc.

CALHOUN BROTHERS
0«n«ral C«mant Contractors

M—  tM y«4i « « n trM t f« r  a n y th in g  m a d e  a t  ^ a a m a n t

\  V '

i i s \ J k > \  i ( \ 1.

If there were no Fords, auto- 
mobiling would be like yacht
ing—the sport of rich men. But 
by centering his effort upon the 
production of one good car, Henry 
Ford has brought the price down 
within reason—and the easy 
reach of the many.

H ere’s the test: 300,000 Fords now in service 
Runabout $ 525; T o u r in g  Car $600; Town  
Car, | 8oo— f.o .b . Detroit, w ith  all equipm ent.

Get catalogue and all particulars from

Barker & Winn

Orsek.
D. F  M organ—M sthem atics and

ticisnee.
Miss B urr Uoode—Modern Isto- 

guages.
Mias Msbel W sylsnd—L stin  sad  

History.
Miss K sthrine D uckw orth—O rstory.
Oeorge H utchins—Voice.
Mr. W atson—Commorclsl D epart

ment.
Mias H utton—Music.
Miss Ulenn and Miss Stevena—In

term ediate Departm ent.
.Mrs. IlulchlD s—Matron of O irls' 

Dormitory.
“ Mr, Bam Malone will have charge 

of the culinary departm ent.” P resi
dent Oatea said, ”and will give us as 
good board as he did laat session. A 
good cook m akes good students and 
pleasant teachers.

"W ork will begin on the main build
ing In a few days. The grounds and 
trees are  to  be put in order by a gen 
eral work day a fte r the m eeting la 
over,

“ I expect to make every town within 
fifty or seventy-five miles of Plain- 
view in an auto, while Professor Nel
son. Mr. Nix and o thers will make the 
railroad points. With the combined 
effort on the part of all, we ought to 
fin the school this fall.

"We are  getting a good football 
team  lined up and will have a win
ning team for th is season.

"Vou can go to W ayland College 
nine m onths for less than $250.00. 
Board will cost $16.00 a month. Let 
every friend of W ayland College help 
to make a school In harm ony with 
our buildings.”

('ROMBI ('OUNTY MAN DROWNED.

The recent rains on the South 
P lains have filled the surface lakea 
full, and some of them  are  very deep 
—12 and 16 feet. In one of these deep 
lakes last Tuesday Elarl Bonine, of 
Emma, was drowned while out sw im 
m ing with some of his friends, and 
the body was not recovered until 6:35 
In the afternoon, after being In the 
w ater since 10 o'clock in the m orning.

In term ent was had In the  Emma 
Cem etery W ednesday a t 2 p. m., with 
Masonic rites.

Mr. Bonine had a wife and one child. 
He had lived In Crosby County p racti
cally all his life. He attended a aum- 
m er norm al held in Floydada In 1904, 
and was known to num erous partlM  
here.—Floydsda H esperian.

NEW RECORD SET BT
ARERTCAN BOOZERS.

H«r» Whisky, Beer, Cigars sa d  Cigar
ettes Disposed ef la  the L ast 12 

M eaths T haa Ever Befare.

W ashington, D. C., Ju ly  6.—The 
American people drank more whiskey 
and beer, smoked more cigars and 
cigarettes, and chewed more tobacco 
during the fiscal year 1913 than In 
any other yearly period of the Nation's 
history, according to estim stea based 
ou the re<-urd-breaklng Internal rev
enue receipts of the Federal Oovern- 
nient for t h e ' twelve m onths ended 
June 30.

The driukera of the country con
sumed the enorm ous to tal of 143,000,- 
000 gallons of whisky and brandy, an 
Increase of 7,.600,000 gallons over the 
previous year, and breaking the for
m er high record of the fiscal year 
1907 by 7,300,000 gallons. Sixty-four 
million five hundred thousand barrels 
of beer flowed down the th roats of 
lovers of the am ber brew, exceeding 
1911’s g rea t record by more than 1,- 
000,000 barrels.

Mevcral Cigarettes.
Sm okers puffed into space 7,707,- 

000,000 cigars and 14,012,000,000 cigar
ettes during the year Just closed. This 
was 217,000,000 cigars and 2,290,000,- 
000 cigarettes more than ever had 
been consumed in a single year. P a
trons of the pipe smoked 403,200,000 
pounds of tobacco, or 9,400,000 pounds 
more than the consumption of 1912 
I’sers of snuff likewise held the ir own, 
disposing of 33,200,000 pounds, an in
crease of more than 3,000,000 pounds 
over the previous year.

18,000 Few er Saloons.
Despite the high record consum p

tion of intoxicants, re tu rn s  to the In
ternal revenue bureau show, w ithout 
explanation, that the num ber of sa
loons of the country decreased by* 
18,000 during the year, the retail 
liquor dealers num bering only about 
450,000. A ssessm ents on drinking 
and smoking luxuries, on corporations 
and on oleom argarine and other a r ti
cles taxed by the Federal Government, 
brought Into the Ignited States T reas
u ry  $344,426,884, the g reatest am ount 
In history, exceeding the previous high 
record of 1911 by $21,900,000.

RABEE WILL WRESTLE
ASIATIC HEAVYWEIGHT.

B«x Says T kat O U ak sau  C kanp laa
WUI Give Maa«g«fr ‘Hi Rm  

fo r His Meaey.”

”1 think you can say to your readers 
th a t Roy Mabee will meet the Turk  
heavyw eight” W. H. Box was speak
ing In regard to a le tte r which The 
Herald has received from Bob Mano- 
goff, of Chicago. The Asiatic w restler 
seems to Chink tha t he can throw 
Mal>ee twice in 60 minutes. He weighs 
210 pounds, as against Mabee's 190.

Mr. Box has taken the m atter np 
with the Oklahoma champion, and la 
confident tha t the bout can ha a r
ranged. Manogoff Is a  T urk  w reatlar 
of Chicago, who says tha t he will to a r  
the Southwest a t an early  date.

We please the most exacting la 
Painting and Paper Hanging. AU 
work guaranteed. PLAINVIEW DEC
ORATING CO., W. D. Jordan, Mgr. 
Phone 459. —Adv. a

F or W eakness an d  Loss o t  A ppo tlt*
The Old S tandard  a trea^ th en in f  ts a ls ,
G R O V E'S T A S T E L E S S  chill TONTC, drhrM  o a t 
M alaria and builds up the system. A tru e  to o is  
and su ra  A ppetiser. F or adu lts sa d  cbildron. Ms>

FOR SALE
Fine eight year old horse and 
good buggy and harness. 
Call

308 No Pacific Ste

You can certain ly  save money on all 
so rts  of m en's and ladies' furnishings 
by reading the advertisem enta th is 
week of the big sals a t the PLAIN- 
VIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY'S 
atofO. —Adv.

l( s Crop Making Time
Be prepared to get the be»t 

yield by careful cultivation 
made possible with the John 
Deere cultivators.

We have Alfalfa cultiva
tors and seeders and the fa
mous ' Deering harvester 
machinery and repairs. .

I I
C. 20ar9 tX ardw are Co.

iPkmno
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TH E PEOPLE TEX A S :
<

A community of intereit provaili between the 
railroads and the people. Unless the people prosper 
the railroads cannot hope to prosper. On the other 
hand, unless the railroads are permitted to earn 
sufficient money to give good service, the people 
cannot enjoy the full measure of prosperity.

Railroads are today operated under the strictest 
of regulations. They cannot charge one cent for 
any service that is not authorised by officers chosen 
by the people. In law and good morals, these offi
cers of the people who fix the charges that can be
collected by the railroads for services performed,

* * *
must fix such charges high enough to pay all legitl- 
mate operating expenses, plus an amount that will 
pay a reasonable return upon the value of the rail
road property devoted to the use of the public.

Suppose the Legislature should pass a law taking 
from the pockets of the people a million dollars a 
year to pay the salaries of public officials not needed 
at all, nor whose services could be utilised in the 
interest of the public in any manner; would such a 
course he improved by the people as a whole?

We think not.
The operating expenses of railroads affect the 

'public just as much as the taxes they pay. In one 
instance the taxes are collected by public officials; 
in the other instance the rates fixed by public offi
cials are collected by the railroads.

It is just as impossible for the Legislature or the 
courts and 'juries- to impose unjust burdens upon 
the railroads without, at the same time, placing the 
burden upon the shoulders of the producers and 
shippers, as it is to create new public offices and 
expect the'taxpayers to be relieved of meeting the 
expenses of snch places.

Under the present system of levying taxes in 
Texas, the State Tax Board takes into consideration 
the appropriations made by the Legislature and 
levies a tax high enough to bring in sufficient money 
to meet the expenses of government.

In fixing freight rates, the same rule applies. 
The commission, after ascertaining what the rail
roads have to pay out for operating expenses, taxes, 
personal injuries, etc., fixes the rates high enough

'to pay all such expenses, and, in addition thereto, 
a fair return on the value of the property used for 
the public. Therefore, the higher the operating ex
penses, taxes, and* personal injury payments, the 
higher must be the rates the' people have to pay.

It is the'sincere desire of the mangers of the 
Texas railroads to give the public good service, and 
at the least possible cost to you. And we respect
fully and earnestly ask you, in your own interest, 
to assist ns in doing so, and thereby protect your
selves against unjust and unnecessary burdens.

We desire to expreu our appreciation to the 
producers of Texas who have made a study of th4 
question, and have taken intelligent action to pro
tect themselves against the infliction of unjust and 
unnecMsary burdens.

We respectfully ask yon to study this so-called 
“ Railroad Problem" closely. We welcome the most 
searching and minute inquiry. There is so much 
in common between the railroads and the producers 
that a better understanding and closer co-operation 
is bound to benfH all coneerned

General Managers Texas Railroads
IT PID  INOCULATES

.SETH WAK» STUDENTS.

W i-eelas P ir t le ^ e t  P ra r r r , 1.a»! 
l>ar, S««Mii U Have lafectrd 

Tearhrn and Stadeatü.

Two weddlntCB amoiiK studenlM of 
itelh  W ard since college closed, in 
May; two more scheduled for the 
aum uier and one faculty man to m arry 
before Septem ber, Is Cupid's rem ark
ab le  record at the local .Methodist 
4'olleite.

'Yesterday K. C. (ioodmau and .Miss 
M yrtle Fort were m arried. The mar- 
riaae  of B. W. W ilkins and Miss H at
tie  Sweeny was the first of the college 
boys and g irls since .May. President

Pearce* Informs us that Thos, Shepard, 
of Dimmitt, and J. T. Boss will m arry  
before college opens in Septem ber. 
Professor R. Schuhmann Is the faculty 
man whom Cupid has wounded.

Since President Pearce m arried, last 
year, Cupid has played havoc with 
hearts Seth Ward. He seems to be 
a considerate little  fellow, however. 
In th a t he doesn't in te rrup t college 
work, but waits until college closes.

WHY THE ELY MUST DIE.

lasrct Is .Wore Dangeross to Mas 
rhas the Katemtas Beast.

The house fly exists only througli 
the tolerance of m an—a tolerance

You’ll Be Welcome Home
by your wife and fam-
ily every time you 
carry a bundle of our 
Groceries, because 
they are always ap
preciated for their 
wholesome purity 
and freshness. In 
tea, coffee, sugar, but
ter, flour, and canned 
fruits, vegetables,etc., 
we have the finest stock and
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the largest as
sortment at the most reasonable prices. Quick 
deliveries made daily.

Wright & Dunaway
^  P h o n e s  3 5  and 3 5 5

r

For the Best Service and Highest Sales

Ship Your Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
- - - ....- TO ---------  ̂■ ■

Daggett-Keen Conunission Comp’y
We’re Our Own Salesman

Fort Worth, Texas
PrMpect 501 ' ■ -  — PHONES Long D u laecc 213

which, were It not Ignorant, would be 
crim inal.

The bouM- fly la the nmat terrib le  
single enemy that niHiikind has 
antong living creatures. Beasts of the 
Jungle have slain their thousands, but 
this prow ler In the household has 
slain his lens of thoushiids. Of all 
vermin he is the most ftliliy; of all 
purveyors of disease the moat deadly.

The hotise fly is iHirii in uffal—no
where else. The m anure pile and the 
cesspool are  his homes It is from 
these haunts that he comes to visit 
the kitchen, the dining rtaim and the 
nursery. He drags his filthy feet 
across the bread, dips them In the 
butter, wipes them on the m eat and 
bathes them  in the milk He seeks 
out the sick riK>m and sips the ex
cretions of the consumptive, the ty
phoid fever patient and the child with 
the sum m er fHiniplaint.

Experim ents were made to  m easure 
the possible range of flight of flies, 
and fu rther observations were re 
corded on the ways In which a rtific i
ally infected files carry and distribute 
pathogenic and other bacteria. The 
experim ents and observations quoted 
in the report show definitely that art!- 
fically infected flielt, laUh house and 
blow flies, are capable of infecting 
fluids, such as milk and syrup, on 
which they feed and Into which they 
fall. In the case of the bouse fly. In
fected, with certain  uilcro-organism a, 
gross infection may be produced In 
milk for a t least three days, and a 
sm aller degree of infection fur ten 
days or even longer. Blow flies pro
duce gross infection for six to  nine 
days with non-pore-l>earing m icro
organism s, and some degree of infec
tion for th ree or fotir weeks.—Eastern 
and W estern Kevlew.

K.\I'FIK f OKN AND FEANUTH 
rKO.VISE CHANHE IN CDM.VEKf E.

The growing of several new crops 
in the Middle W est glvps promise of 
m aking considerable changes In both 
the domestic and foreign commerce of 
the United States, say i the Dallas 
News. Two of these a rtic les  a re  Kaf
fir corn and peanuts. The form er was 
p lanted very extensively last year, es
pecially in Texas. Oklahoma and K an
sas, so much" so th a t 1,000,0(10 bushels 
of K affir corn were exported to 
Europe, via Galveston and New Or
leans. The main use, however, for 
K a ffir-c o rn  * is on the farm , where 
it Is fed as forage, and also in the 
g ra in , to  all kinds of stock. It Is said 
to  have 00 per cent of tlye feeding 
value of Indian corn (m aise) and la a 
much su re r crop. B ankers in loaning

money to  farm ers, and landlords In 
renting farm s to tenants, th is spring 
are stipulating  tha t a certain  acreage 
be planted to  Kaffir corn.

This season the planling to  Kaffir 
corn in the M ississippi Valley has 
greatly  extended, and Is expe<-ted to 
produce an available su rp lus fur export 
of at least lU.iKHi.UUO bushels. Home 
ag ricu ltu ra l coninilsalouers of ra il
roads in that region put the estim ate 
much higher, and are  anxious to help 
provide s  foreign m arket for this 
cereal.

Heanuls are  alao being planted on 
larger areas In the .Middle West. This 
industry was started  there only about 
six years ago, having previously been 
confined alm ost wholly to  Virginia 
and the Caritliiias, which In IkttH pro
duced some M.tMMi.lMMi Ituahels. There 
was a shortage In only about 7,-
.'>(H),0(Mi bushels Iteliig produced. .Mis
sissippi, AJabama, Oklahoma and 
Texas tlieii took up p^-aiiul culture, 
and in I»«» the yield for the en tire 
i-ountry increased to 20.(*(H»,»K»0. This 
was raised on some KTO.iNtO seres. The 
s ite  of the crop has continued to In
crease aa the deiiiand grew for" pea
nuts for converting Into peanut butter 
and other com estible uses. S tatistics 
are  not available showing the crop 
last year, but its value Is eatimated 
variously at from $H,(H>0,(MK) to  $20,- 
000,000. The crop for 1913 should be 
mnch larger, as 2,r>00,0(K) acres are 
said to  have l>eeii plunled to peanuts 
In the .Middle West alone. The single 
State of Oklahoma has planted 200,000 
acres to |>eanuts. The acreage de
voted to iteanuts In the United States 
th is year is, therefore, a t least fivs 
times as g rea t as 10 years ago, saya 
the Oovernm ent report.

There are  now num erous peanut- 
bu tter factories throughout the E ast
ern and .Middle W estern S tates, and 
the sale of th is article of high food 
value through the retail grocery stores 
of the country has become an Im port
an t feature  of the trade.

among tk« growlaX lr««s on
campus. Tbis bids fs ir  to be une of 
the beautx spots sroqnd l'ls in riew  
whrn the trees grow s  llitir  more.

"Oiir plana for school are  develup- 
liig nicely,” Uresldcnt Uesree sald 
“ .Misa Sb(s>k Is siudylng In ('otum bis 
UnHeraity, .New York Ulty, and Misa 
Wllllaiiia Is dolng sum m er «urk  at 
the Uiilverslty of t ’hieago l'rofessur 
la ith sr Purdom Is In Tennessee. l*ro- 
frasor Sebubmann is teaching In Seth 
Ward Summer Scbtsil and aupt-rlulrnd- 
Ing sume Improvemeiits on the boya' 
dorm ttory. The enihusissm  of our 
teschers Is a t «  higher isilnt than ever 
before.’*

I'resldent Uearce » as  In IxK'knsy 
and l'leasaa t Vallry Sunday luorniiig I 
and night. He secured several sub-

a r r l p U o D s  tu Ibe college eedew eeeL  
There la much Interest t« n*th WsM. 
and President Peerc« says they ars 
getting ready for the beet ysar tbs 
college has ever bad.

If yuu dun't care for Iba caab p r __

lo be gtven away by Ibe PLAINVIEW'] 
MEKt'A.NTIUC tTlMPANY durtacj 
their big aale, givs tbem to yoar] 
friends They may ba anxlona to 
for the prisea If yuu care lo  rstats 
Ihem, they have a raab value la ot 
premlutns «bich ws glve away racu^
lerly. —Adi

T Im  «versi cases, s e  auil«er e l Sew  le s o  • 
are cesad k r  Ih s  e s s S s H e l .  e ld  i
Poste r 's  A e tla sg llc  H se lli g  OO. Tt I 
Pa le  aed  H se ls  s t  Ute ae sH  «ata. tS«. lOS, I

Taste It
Drink a tall, cool g lass o f icod ta 

mode w ith

f f l i l t e B w a n
Tea

HETH WARD FACTLTY
BUSY THIH HI'MMEB.

Y ou ll ei\joy the fragraix:e o f it, tho delicato rofino- 
ment o f flavor— the good tea taste w ith oot oven a 
s i^ e s t io n  of tannin roughness. T h en  y ou ’ll agree 
w ith  u s that no meal-tixne drink is so  delicknia^^  

80 cooling. A bsolutely  pur«— better th sn ^ B e  
law  requires.

President W. H. P earre  Nays Oatloek 
for College Is  B rightest In 

H istory.

i m \
Pour sisos In sir-tight tins 
lO c. 2 3 « . 4 0 c  aed  7 8 c

"W e have the cleanest crop on the 
South P lains,” said P resident W. M. 
Pearce o f ' Seth W ard College th is 
m orning. Seth Ward has a consider
able park in course of growth. And 
the president Is constantly  a t work 
beautifying the college grounds. No 
m atter how exacting o ther duties be- 
coma, be finds tim e for recreation

V/H'î £ '^ A n |

Your grocer will be glad to ro-i 
commond it bscauso ha knows J

Ibot youll como bock for mors 
M

Waplea-PlsMer Grocer Co*
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E xcursion to P a la c io s  A c c o u n t

B.Y.P.U. ENCAMPMENT
July 9th to 23rd.

Tickets on tale July 7. 6, 9, and 15. Return 
limit July 27lh.

Fare for Round Trip $21.80

DUama 0 0 a furthsr Information apply tom one r . f . b a y l e s s . Agsnt

J. S . ILATOM, PrMMaat W. G H1T11I8. TIm  PnaUaat
GOT JACOB. GaaUar

The First National Bank
Plata tS w, Tasaa

CAPITAL B TO Cl ...........................................
BVBPLCa A ID  D ID IT ID ID  PROPITB

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXU FOR RENT
Your bustneu solicited, appreciated and protected.

SAINS aOONT PRICBII
AT KAI8AM HTY.

IJeai Baas Herarlee Packeni Ha« 
Raartata lalaw  Espartatlaaa 

aaA P ik a i Art Rielar.

Kaasaa City Stock Yarda. J u ir  7.— 
Catti# raca lp u  a t all potata today wara 
aary  lish t. aod tha aiarkat bara waa 
10 to  SO canta abova laat Tburaday. 
A ra tb a r unaatlafactory m arket laat 
waak, tocatbar with planlifiil ralna all 
o ra r  tha pastura  and ro rn  country, ra> 
ducad Incantiraa lo ahip to a mini* 
mum

Buy ara ovarraacbad tham aalraa laat 
waak In baarins down on prlran, Hr* 
u r l a i  on a norm al aupply today. Tbay 
« a ra  abla io act aa tbay did laat waak 
oa accouDt of tha waak and hollday, 
kut today found tbam In tha saddia 
aarly . and with rush ordara.

Nativa ataara eold at tS 7t la two 
eaaaa. a la r ia r  num bar of fad ataara 
at M Sd and upwarda, yaarllnc balfara 
at M .U , bulk oT tba nativa cowa M 
to M M, vaal ralvaa up to  IS.IW. In 
Uia Boutbarn dlvlalon o«ly 77 ra ra  ar- 
rtvad. aa com parad witb S3S ra ra  a 
waak a io , ànd ira a a  ataara auld at 
Ift-M to M.70, tom a rakad ataara np 
to  97 M

Soma MS-pound ataara frooi Klowa.

Oklahoma, a t M.SO, wara from tha 
aama bard Uiat prudnoad ataars a t 
9I.2S a  waak aco. Stockara and faad- 
ara wara 15 to  25 canta b ichar today, 
with bulk ot  tha atock staara a a llla i 
at 94.00 to 97.SO, faadara worth 97.10 
to 92.00.

Tha run of 7,000 cattia  today waa 
only n faw more than  half what waa 
a ipartad . Tha clona of tha m arket 
today was at a tro n iaa t time, and un- 
laaa there  la a cood run la te r thin 
waak fu rthar advances will ha In 
urdar.

lloR raralpla wara also llRlit, at
4.000 hare, and tha m arket Is 15 ren ta  
h lih a r ; top IM.93H, bulk |H.fl5 to IN.OO. 
I*arkara rant rained thanioalvea today, 
un n rrouni of tha amall aupply, but a 
fair run tomorrow will sail sharply 
h lih a r  a ia in .

H parulatora wara tba principal huy
era today, and tba RauarnI e ip e rtan cy  
(Mjlnla to hiRbar prices Inter In the 
waak.

Khaap nnd lambs racalvad today,
4.000 head; niarha4 tO to  16 ran ts  
biRhar. H prln i lambs sold up to 97.25 
today. T a ta s  m uttons $4 75 to  94.B5. 
nativa wathara worth up to 95 00, awes 
94 50, for beat. H lark-fara b raad ln i 
awaa. Rood m ouths, may be had at 
93 25 to 93 75.

J. A. RU'KAHT, 
Market Corraspondant.

BOI'RNE’N FLAN FOR
NATIONAL GOOD KOAUH.

Senator Bourne, of Oregon, has pre
pared a scheme for National aid to the 
sta tes ill their road-hulldiiig cam 
paigns.

His plan is much the same as the 
plan tha t was proposed In North Caro
lina for the sta te  to pursue in helping 
the counties. It am ounts practically 
to a guarantee of the counties' bonds, 
so tha t they may realize the better 
credit facilities of the state. Senator 
Bourne's plan simply means the guar
antee of the sta te  bonds, so tha t they 
may use the better credit facilities of 
the National Oovernment.

Under the Senator's plan, every 
sta te  would be allowed to issue a cer
tain amount of 4 per cent bonds and 
deposit them In the Federal Treasury. 
The National (Jovernment would then 
Issue Its own 3 per cent bonds, and 
pay the sta tes for the ir bonds from the 
proceeds of the sale of its own.

If, for exanipla, the sta tes deposited 
200 million dollars ' worth of 60-yesr 
4 per cent bonds in the T reasury  of 
the United States, and the Oovernment 
Issued the same am ount of 3 per cent 
bonds, it would secure 8 million dol
lars in terest a year and pay 6 million 
dollars. On tbe 2 million dollars dif
ference, according to the Senator’s 
plan, the United S tates governm ent 
would allow tbe sta tes 3 per cent an 
nual compound lutereat.

At th is rate, at the end of 46.89 
years th is sinking fund would am ount 
to 200 million dollars, enough to  pay 
off the National bonds and re tu rn  the 
sta te  bonds to the sta te  traasu rtas 
eanralad.

In re tu rn  for tha privilege of having 
tha aid of tha National credit faclli- 
tlea, the sta tes will have to agree to 
m aintain certain  standards of con- 
Btruction nnd m aintenance—particu la r
ly nialntenance—and If the Oovernment 
Inapectlon should prove th a t the road 
money was not being effectively 
a|ient. It could be withheld.

NILON AND NILAUE MAKE
FEEDING FKOFITABLE.

Are Indispensable fa r  D alom eR , Nays 
Farm  and K aaeki iRcraaoes 

Yield af NalL

Some people are  finding profit In 
using silos. Fur dairyman silos are  
Indispensable, aays Farm  and Ranch. 
Only tha coat praventa every Intelli
gent dairym an from nt once using a 
alio The coat la what should Induce 
him to use IL Tha economy la ao 
great tha t ha cannot afford tha loases 
from failure to  use a alio. If hla bard 
ba large anough.

There are  many kinds of s ll

a a  a  » » a  a s  a

Enjoy Y o u r  Evenings
at Home

a

W E  have a nice line of porch fumi- 
' '  ture in Old Hickory and Maple

afroat prices that every body can afford to buy them. 
It saves you dragging your nice rockers to and 
from the porch.
MAKE your cooking and kitchen 

work a pleasure these warm days
by getting you a gasoline or oil ¿love. We have 
them in standard makes both new and second 
hand. All our new gasoline stoves and ovens 
at adual wholesale cost while they last. You 
can’t afford to miss this opportunity.
W E  are constantly adding eyerything 
" ' t o  our ¿lock to make the home

comfortable and attradive. We guarantee to 
please you both in quality and price. Your
every purchase is appreciated large or small. Every article 
sold by us guaranteed to be as represented or your money 
back. Come to see us, wc want to get acquainted with you. 
Our motto is “If it isn’t good, we make it good.’’

Yours to please.

W. E. WINFIELD
Successor to Nash 9l Co.

»I
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$20 Gven Away
$10 To the person who buys the Largest 

Amount of goods during our Sale.
$ 6  To the person buying 2nd Largest 
$4 To the person buying 3rd Largest

The amount of your purchases to be shown 
by the Cash Register Tickets.

You are at liberty to get your friends to 
trade and get their tickets.

It’s the person who gets the largest amount 
of Tickets together that wins.

Those entering the Contest will bring in 
their tickets, Monday morning, July 28th, after 
the Sale--you must hie here by 12 o’clock—noon.

If you do not wish to compete for the 
money prize, save your tickets, they are good 
for other premiums.

Plamview Mercantile Co.
^The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains’’

wood. Iron and concrete; and uiuiiy 
kinds of each of these. It would ba 
wall for every dairym an to study the 
subject carefully, and to aava the coat 
of buying ao much feed.

W herever a few acres can be Irri
gated there la reason for u a in i a  alio. 
An acre of corn, made rich enough 
and irrigated, will aometimes produce 
so enormous a crop th a t only a few 
acres are required to fill a large alio. 
Kven on non-irrignted land as much 
as SO tona per care are  produced, and 
w tia irrigation  much more can ba pro- 

This, of course, depdnds upon 
tha quality of the aoll and the supply 
of water.

It la eatlmated th a t silage under 
favorable conditions will not cost. In 
the alio, mors than 93 per ton. Its  
feeding value Is far more than this. 
Canned green stuff (silage) enables 
the feeder to  feed green feed at any 
time—sum m er, w inter, fall and even 
In the spring. No Investment will re
tu rn  g rea ter profits, under proper 
condttiona.

We do not urge every man to buy 
a silo, but we do urge every owner 
of stock to investigate the value and 
usefulness of a  silo to himself. 
W hether the Investment had best be 
tiiude will depend upon the conditions 
of the Individual. There are  few 
people who own as many as 20 head 
of atock who will not find the silo 
profitable, provided they are  in po
sition to  produce the silage at small 
coat. Conditions vary, and so the ad
visability of the Investment m ust be 
determ ined each for himself.

But study the subject and learn 
what you can of I t  Determine from 
accurate knowledge of your own con
ditions and needs whether the invest
ment Is desirable for you. Ordi
narily silage Is very cheap feed, and

it la desirable for many other rea- 
sens.

PLANTED THREE AND HALF
BILLION FINH EGG8.

The Governm ent Plans H are Exten
sive f 'n ltn re  af Labsters In 

New Enginnd.

W ashington, D. C., July 8.—The year 
Just closed established a record for 
the United S tates Bureau of F isheries 
in the num ber of flab eggs taken and 
la te r planted. I t  ran  to  the enorm ous 
total of 3,640 million, which broke the 
record made In the previous year by 
173 million. The largest num ber of 
any one kind was In flat fish, of which 
800 million eggs were planted.

In tbe year there was an increase 
of black spotted trou t. Chinook sa l
mon, haddock, atrlped b ast and white 
rtoti eggs and a decrease in those of 
lake herring , pike perch, shad, yellow 
perch and lobster.

To Increase the supply of lobsters 
along the New England Coast the  bu
reau Is considering the establishm ent 
in Rhode Island of a plant for lobster 
breeding. It is proposed to keep the 
young lobsters in captivity until they 
can defend them selves against attack 
or until they have passed what the ex
perts call the fourth stage of their ex
istence.

The bureau now has two lobster 
hatcheries, one In Maine, the o ther In 
M assachusetts, but a t neither are 
there facilities for breeding work.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
•^HE HUMMER GIRL” AND

”TUE HUMMER WOMAN.”

While the form er Is having a ”goo4 
tim e,” the la tte r is too often d ragg lo f 
around nervous, run  down, tired  4>ut, 
w ith aching back and weary llmba, 
sleepless and wretched. Often it Is 
kidney trouble, not female troubla, 
and Foley Kidney P ills are a direct 
and positive help for tbe condltloa. 
Mrs. M. J . S trickland, Mt. W lllin t. 
Ala., w rites: “Please send me another 
bottle of Foley Kidney Pills.' They 
do me all the good. 1 can not sleep 
at night w ithout them .” R. A. Long'S 
Drug Store. —Adv. 99

DON’T YOU OWE
Y0UM8ELF SOMETHING!

For beautifully illustra ted  lite ra tu re  
daacriptive ot tha num eroua splendid, 
homa-llke and not unreasonably ex
pansive resorts throughout W onder
ful Colorado and along tha Paolfla 
Coaat, Including the Q reat <3olornde 
Chautauqua a t "Boulder the  Beauti
ful," address A. A. OLISSON, Oenam l 
Passenger Agent, "The Denver Road,” 
Fort W orth, Texas.

Little vacations In those directions 
a re  always worth more than they 
ooat! —Adv. XL

919 REWARD.

320 acres of fine deeded land four 
miles from Melrose. Half section of 
land adjoining open to entry. Two 
good wells. W ater a t 12 feet. Ideal 
place for sm all ranch. A bargain. 
W rite J . W. LEMON. —Adv. tf.

Two 2-year-old mules disappeared 
from my place, 6 miles southeast ot 
town, since Friday night, June 20. 
Branded X on left jaw , sm all w art 
on left shoulder of one mule. Notify 
SH ERIFF OF HALE COUNTY or J. A. 
COX, Plain view, Texas. —Adv. t t

Call Tbe H erald for job printing

Keep it Raining
Don’t let your garden bake after the 

rains but retain the moisture by adding to 
it occassionally with the

Hardin Porous Tile
System

Reach the roots without sealing and bak
ing the surface. Let us tell you about it at 
our factory.

South Plains Tile Company
N. Covington S t Plainvlow, Toxaa
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Hale County Herald
Im um I on TuMdny and Friday.

■ B O IU  A M lLLEa, Pabltahera

BUFORD O. BROWN, Editor 
B. B. MILLER, Bualneaa M anager

Phenea—Bualneaa Office, 72; Man- 
•g e r ’a Realdeuce, 165.

B ntared aa aecond-claaa m atter In 
la c  Poet Office In PlalnTlew. Taxaa, 
&ader a c t of March S, 1879.

All communication a, rem lttancea, 
»1C., ahould be addreaaed to THE 
feUnULO PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Pent Office Box 368, Plalnvlew, Texaa.

pay practically  11,000,000 In two yeara 
for bulldlnga which ought to laat, and 
will laat, for fifty more yeara. If the 
Legialature had had the power to  la- 
Bue bonds for these necessary build
ings, as authorised in the proposed 
am endm ent, said bonds bearing four 
per cent In terest and m aturing In 
th irty  years, the taxpayers of today 
instead of being required to pay |1 .- 
000.000 In two years would have paid 
in in terest and sinking fund approxi
mately $60,000 i>er year, thus reducing 
in am ount of taxes paid per year ap 
proxim ately 14-10,000. It is prefectly 
clear, therefore, tha t the proposed 
am endnitait. if adopted, will reduce the 
S tate ad valorem tax rate.

Is it good business m anagem ent to 
take a million dollars in taxes from
the people that is worth eight per

MOTICB.

All announcem ents of any church,
^«rta ln lng  to  sarvices, a rs  welcome to 
t i a  oalum as of The H erald FR E E ; but 
M T announcem ent of a bazaar. Ice 
•ream  supper, o r any plan to gst^ en tire  cost of buildings th a t will be

cent when Invested in our industries 
and put it into buildings when, by 
means of bond issues, money can be 
borrowed by the S tate at four per cent 
interest, the State ad valorem tax  rate 
reduced, and in this way an additional 
million dollars put into circulation In 
our S tate? Is it JUST to make the 
people of today pay in two years the

a^aaay, is  looked upon aa a business | enjoyed by the people for forty-eight 
prapoaltlon, and will be charged for j Qjore years at no cost to  them-
aaflordlngly.
Mgpscriptlon PHce . . . .  $ 1 ^  per year 

(lnTarlab.y in advance) j

Miss Sylvia Paukhurst has been a r 
rested  again. The item is given, not 
as  a  m atter of news, of course, but 
ju s t to keep the record straight.

------------o------------

selves?
The four State Normals, the Col

lege of Industria l A rts, the Agr,ictil- 
tu ra l and M echanical College and the 
eleem osynary institu tions of the S tate 
are  asking the T hirty-T hird  I.egisla- 
tu re  for approxim ately $2,000,000 for 
necessary buildings for the next two 
years. With respect to  providing the

WHAT THE DE.MOt RATS SHOULD i necessary buildings at Uiese Institu- 
U.IKE .lUOUT. tloiis, th ree courses are  open to us;

W hile President Wilson was cruis- 
Ihg in the yacht the .Mayflower, re- 
osntly. the ro tating  )>and from a shell ‘^e Asylum s; let our blind, deaf

(1) We may let our lunatics stay 
in the county ja ils fur lack of room

fired from the Government proving 
grounds a t Indian Head narrow ly 
m issed the vessel, and an investiga
tion will be held.

It is not believed, however, that any
one m eant to in jure the President. 
The Investigation will be held to as
certa in  if carelessness is display ed in 
the firing of shells from Indian Head.

The real danger to the adm inistra
tion is from the bushw hackers at 
W’ashlngtun, who will a ttem pt to shoot 
the  adm lnistratiou  m easures in Con
g ress  full of holes.—K ansas City S tar.

GOVEKXIK .VUOK'S DIG IDEA.
As com m ander-ln-chief of the peo

ple of .Missouri, Governor .Major is to 
call out an arm y of three hundred 
thousand M is«,urians to  work two vroi^'^ty.
days on the mails, says the Kansas 
City Star.

and dumb children continue to live in 
fire-traps tha t endanger the ir lives; 
and perm it our higher educational in 
stitu tions to  continue w ithout build
ings urgently  needed in which to teach 
the girls and boys of Texas who are 
begging for education.

(2) The l.«Klslulure may appropri
ate $2,000,000 out of the general rev
enue for the erection of these urgently 
needed buildings, and by so doing the 
State ad valorem  tax rate  for this 
item alone would have to be fixed at 
four cents on the $100 valuation of 
property to  raise the money, whereas 
by the issuance of bonds, as explained 
under (3), the building could be pro
vided for at a tax rate  of forty-eight 
hundredths of a cent on each $100

(.3) We may authorize the issuance 
of bonds by adopting the proposed

I t is as fine an order a .  a  c o m - n i a W i n g  lhese lmprove- 
, J . J .V Im en ts , and thus d ietrlhute th e  cost of m ander-in-chief ever issued. And th e '

, .. .. ... ; these buildings over th irty  years; incall is to as fine a service as the citi- ' i t ,
____„ ________ _______ J i„ which event we would have to  paysen soldiery ever engaged in. ' . . *
„.V ,11 u J .K only about $120.(KH) per year in Inter-The Governor will have aroused the ■ -w . ,

est and sinking fund, which would ofbeat sp irit of .Missouri in thus giving 
a ll the able-lHKlied men of the com- reduction of the
m onw ealth a chance to show their the
^  present valuation of taxable propertyMA A«t Als I • It  ̂ « r  wcommonwealth de^otlon.

It is going to be a really  d ram atic! 
occasion. It is going to  mean a l o t ' 
m ore to .Missouri than even the six 
hundred thousand days of work on | 
good ro ad s; |

T hat is a g rea t big thing in i ts e lf . ' 
But beyond its own immediate mean- { 
ing it signifies a constant inspiration 
to  road work, a continuing expression 
of M issourians' loyalty to Missouri.

Texas and her tlovernor m ight I 
em ulate Governor M ajor's example | 
w ith much profit to the en tire  people. !

in the S tate it would require a State 
ad valorem  tax ra te  of forty-eight 
hundredths of one cent on each $100 
valuation of property to produce 
$120,000 per year.

I f  the isstiance of bonds for the 
erection of those buildings at the StiUe 
institu tions d istribu tes justly  the cost 

;of the.se buildings, as it does; enables 
: the State to  get more prom ptly and 
econondcally the urgently  needed 
buildings, aa it iloes; and reduces the 
State ad valorem tax rate  on account 
of buildings, as it does; then ought not 
reasonable, patriotic men put aside 
petty prejudices and jealousies andWHY THE A.ME.M)ME\Ti 

During the two fiscal years ending vote on Ju ly  19 for the amendment to 
A ugust 31, 1912, and August 31. 1913,1 Sections 49 and .'12 of Article .3 of the 
Texas spent $978,600, or app rox im ate-! C onstitution? To adopt this amend- 
ly $1,000,000, in erecting buildings a t | ment would be to authorize a safe, 
S ta te  educational, eleem osynary, and | sound, conservative public policy in 
penal institutions. Inasm uch as ail i the m atter of providing tirgently

Most people who look 
at our line of trunks, bags 
and suit cases find just 
what they want. The 
line is extensive, the styles 
are the popular ones, the 
quality is the be^l, the 
prices satisfy, and that is 
why we sell so many-

Traveling Goods
'  Maybe you will be go
ing away soon. . Good 
baggage will add to your 
pleasure and comforts. 
Come take a look- at our 
goods before you ¿tart. 
We will save you money.
SFECIA L -L a d ie s ’ Waists
All Ladies’ $1.25 and $1.50

waists and shirts re
duced to 95c.

Reduced prices on all other 
styles in Fancy and Plain 

Tailored Waists.

W« have mor* than  a  carload of 
new Buggies and Surreys for sale or 
trade. Let us figure with you on a 
Livestock trade. PLAINVIEW  BUG
GY CO. —Adv. tf.

--------- 0---------

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

See H. L. KING, a t 610 W est 3rd St., 
for a nice 9-ruum residence on Re
strict ion S treet. Bath, lights and 
strictioii St. Bath, lights and water. 
Easy term s. 1*. O. Box 461. Adv. tf.

PI.A1NVIEW BUGGY CO. has a 
complete line of .Moline Farm  Wagous 
and Teiinlson H arness. Talk trade 
with us on any Livestock you bavs. 
—Adv. tf

Your troubles are  ended when wt 
do your work. Try us—I’aln ting  and 
Papering. 1*I.A1.\V1EW DEUOKAT 
ING CO. I’hune 469. W. 1). Jordan 
Manager. —Adv. tf

Whrre T hey Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

♦  w
When you go outing, rem em ber that 

DONOHOO-WARK HDW. UO. have 
the most complete line of Fishing 
Tackle and Rifles the P lains
DONOIIOO-WARE IIDW. CO. Ad. t f  

‘-----o——
TWENTY D01.1.ARS will be given 

to the person bolding cash register 
tickets showing the largest am ounts 
of goods bought during the clesring  
sale of the PlJYINVlEW MERCAN
TILE UOJIPANY. —Adv,

------o------

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  V
P heaesi

C. D. nuKFUHD, 
DeatJat

♦  «  a

II 14-lt, Ware B etel Bldg. *
#
e

I

Remember th a t everything in the 
stock of the PLAINVIEW MERCAN
TILE COMi>A.\Y goes In th e ir big 
sale which begun on Saturday of last 
week. .Nothing Is witblield, and many 

; urtlclea are  priced below wholesale 
i cost. —Adv.

------a------

I

^ H r w j  PEOPLE W HO DRESS B E S T  TRAOt

102 .North Pacific St. PLAIMII.W, TEXAS loT West Main St.

All of our standard  lines of men’a 
! funiishiiigs, including Kuppenbelmer 
Ulutlies, Lion and Stetson H ats, Lion 
Shirts Slid  Collars, .Nettleton, Beacon 
and B lltrlte Shoes, will go at greatly 
reduced prices in our sale which be
gan Saturday, Ju ly  6th. PI.AI.NV1EW 
MERCANTILE COMPANY. Adv.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DK. U. H. H A Hit, ♦

Y eleriaariaa ♦
--------- . ♦

Office a t G ilbert'! Ram  B 
Phones; Office. 219; Res., 478 ♦  

P la la tk w , T e ia s  4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a  a  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  a  a
DB. B. O. RK'BOLH, 

Sacclallit la D lseises sf Ife 
Bar, Fye. Seee sad Throat 

GUssm Pitted.

Office in Flnnle nulldlog. 
Next Door to Third Net'l Rank, 

P la la ilew , Texa*. 
e a a a a a a a  a a a a a

a
a
a

BUSI>ESS PERSONALS T il AT ’ 
D ILL SAVE VOL' BO.NEV.

For the best Nigger Head Coal sei 
be ALfALFA LUMBER CO. H

P astu re  for 23 he.xfl of home« for 
rent by the m onth; fine grass. In 
quire at Herald. —Adv. tf.

o  - -
Oh. you boys! We have a full Un»

See DICK'S TIN SHOP for Tower 
and Stock Tanks. —Adv. tf.

of Rasehall Goods.' DONOHOO-WARK 
HARinVARE CO. —Adv. tf

Our line of Hammocks is complete ' 
DONOIiOO-WARE HDW. CO. Ad. tf

------o------
For the best Rockvaie Coal, see Ihr 

a l f a l f a  LUMPER CO. Adv. tf
------o -----

W A N T E D -T o trade  brand new 
Tyi>cwrller for Shetland ¡tony. In 
quire a t Herald office. —Adv. 34. 

—— o------

L  D. RUCKER PI^ODUCE CO. buys 
GREEN and DRY HIDES. Adv. tf

W hile away these spring eveningi 
listening to a “ Vlotor.“ J. W. WILLIF 
DR I Cl CO. has them. -Adv. tf

T ennis Racquets, Nets and Ralls at 
DO.NOHOO-WARE HDW. CO.'S. tf.

Re-cleaned, Plalns-grow n alfaift 
seed for sale. Apply to ROYD OHO 
CERY CO or C. 8. EBELI.NG. grower 
—Adv. tf

------o

For the best Nigger-Head Coal, as* 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. —Adv. tf

-o-

tb ls  money was provldcJ by appro
p riations made by the Legislature, the
taxpayers of Texas were required to lorem tax rate for such purposes.

needed buildings at our S late institu 
tions, and to reduce the S tate ad ra -

I>it L  D. RI CKER PRODUCE CO 
handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES. 
—Adv. tf

KOi'ND—Automobile tail-light, one- 
ha lf mile southw est of I’lainvicw. 
Owner can get same by calling at 
Plaliivlew Cemetery. .1. J . M lld^t. Ad 

------o------

We have exclusive agency for the i 
■Victor" Talking 3iachlne. Ruy one , 
»oday. J . W, W ILLIS DRi G CO j 
—Adv. tf

When ill need of a good Paprt 
H anger or Painter, phone 469. PI.AI.N 
VIEW DECORATING CO, W. I). Jnr 
dan. Manager. —Adv. tf

--------- o---------

DO.N'T use a c<iugh medicine cun- 
laining opium or morphine. They 
cunsUpale the bowels and do not cure, 
only Blifle the cough. Examine tbs 
label, and If tba lutHlIciue coiilalm 
these barm rul opiates refuse It. Foley's 
Honey and T ar Compound contains 
no oplalcj. Is heating and aoothlug 
Frank Young, m anager WIckshIre 
Hotel, Cooper, .N'ebr.. says: "I t-c-
iiiumend Foley's Honey and T ar Com
pound for coughs and colds and lust 
volte. 1 Used  it iny-><df and for my 
i-blldri'n. and it is the only mediclus 
that alw ays d f  S the w o rk "  It. A 
loiug's Drug Store .Adv. 39

KUEIÍ BVTIAKK.
Below Is a list of the m erchants of 

Plalnvlew who are offering free en
tertainm ent at the Majestic evsry  
Saturday evening to  their out-of-Iowa 

Irustoroera only. Bhowe at 1:30 aad 
I 2:30 o'clock:

illaelngam e A Klinger, Doyd Gro
cery Co., Sewell Grocery C o, Ruef 
Bee Cafe, Jo  W. W ayland. Sr-dloa 
Bros., W arren A Sanwum, Nccesaity 
Store. J. M. Haiideraon. W. E. Winflald. 
Geo. 8. Fairria. C arter Houston D O. 
C o. R A lamg Drug C o. J W Wlllla 
Drug Co., W right A iHinaway, I>ua« 
can s I’harm acy, IHmohoo-Ware H ard
ware t 'o

This list is open to any bu«lnesa 
boiise in Plain view Ad* tt.

A iT E N n in -n N  n ooK  v R r r .
The Adler i-ka taaik, tellliig bow 

you ran  EASILY guard against ap- 
iwndlcltis. and how you can rellexe 
cuiistlpatloii or gae on the etonMch 
1.N8TA.NTI-Y, le offered free th is week 
by J. W. Willis, druggist. -  Adv. 34

w v n t f d  t o  T R t n r r

.NOTH E. 
___ 1—

A beautiful home, well located oa 
H ighland Addition, aud 160 acres of 
fine, palonted land twelve miles north
east of IMalnvIi-w for sale by owner. 
Address ROX 4.M, IMainview, Texas 
—Adv. 39

ElasI l ls if  of Bertluo No. 81. Rlock A4, 
Hate Cuunty, in Shsilow W ater Delt, 
and len aerea or more alioat 8 or •  
blocke frnm Floydsda nrw  - ' ^ r t  
llouee parily Inside corporation I 
wlsh lo trade tkle property fnr a  
small. Ituprovr I ranch, property lo
ca IM A U  IIa WKINS
—Adv. tf. ila ie  C enter, Teiaa.

VVDMAN DIED OVER CODIt STOVE,

Killed by exceaalve heat thia hot 
weather, when death could have been 
nvoldi'd by buying our Cooked Bar- 
Ixicue, Cooked Ham, Saiitag<*s, and 
other Lunch Mcata. OTTO'S .MEAT 
MAKKirr. —Adv. tf.

60 PER CENT
Of bum aniiy suffera from nome kind 
of akln troubla. I>ry Zental and 
.Molat Zenzal are two perfect reia- 
edlea for thè two dlallnet typea of 
Ecsema. Tbey are  rlean , odorleaa 
ointm enta that rearh  thè troubie at 
once. Ask IL A lo>ng Drug Cu. 
and IHincan'e Pharm acy. July 19.

THOMAS A MII.LER will trade yot 
a new Buggy for nn old one or a nev

Isn’t it Time You Owned a Farm?
Buggy for any 
—Adv.

kind ( r IJveetock
tf i

<TIf you are a renter, stop paying rent. Come out 
to the Golden Land of Opportunities in this the 
Greatest Stock Farming and Feeding Country in 
the World, and secure a place of your own.
^ W ith  the present high nrices being paid for farm products, you 
will become independent for life. The most fertile and produc
tive farming districts in the Great West, are to be found in Hale 
and adjoining counties. W ealth of the world comes from the 
soil. An IRRIGATED FARM in the Plainview Country is a 
short cut to independence.
<ffWe have for sale choice farm lands in tradts to 
the purchaser at very low prices. For descriptive 
literature address

I You c-xn't afford to m iu  the many 
bargain ! offered in the PLAINVIKM', 
.MERCANTILE COMPANY'S big clear- ' 
ing Bale now In progres!. Adv. tf.

A new shipm ent of "P ilgrim " P a t
tern  S ilverw are received—the kind 
tha t's  guaranteed for 10 years. DO.NO- 
HOO-WAHE HARDWARE CO. Ad. tf 

—  -o------
Our work has stood the test. Avli ] 

sny one. PlJUNVIHiW DECORATING 
CO.. Pain ting  and Paper Hanging 
W. D. Jordan , Mgr. Phone 469. Ad. if I

FOR SALE — A good nine-room 
house, with bath and lavatory -sink; 
two east-fron t lots. Also two lots 
W est Third S treet. Easy term s. ROX, 
612, Plainview. —Adv, tf.

Otus Reeves Realty Comp
Plainview, Texas

y

Don't sw eat over a hot cook stove 
these sum m er days. Let us cook your 
m eat for you. Hot Barbecue, Cold 
Cooked Ham, Cooked Sausages at 
OTTO'S MARKET. -^A dr. tf.

------ o------
Ice Pleks, Ice Shavos, Ice Cream 

Freezers. R efrigerators, Cll and Gaso
line Stoves—everything to  m ake the 
warm  days cool. DONOHOO-WARE 
HARDWARE CO. —Adv. tf

is the month to sow turnip 
seed, blue grass, alfalfa, ruta 
baga, cow peas, kohl rabi, 
beans, cane, rape, millet, etc. 
It will be a MONEY saving 
month for you if you will buy 
your flour, meal, bran, chops, 
hay, chicken feed, cotton seed 
meal, etc. from us. Our prices 
are the lowest considering 
quality you get here. The 
best BRAN for $1.30 cwt.

C. E. White Seed 
Company

/

\

/
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Rev, J. ,M. Murder went to Merkel, 
Texae, Tuesday.

Jack McW horter, of Dulhart, Is vis
iting friends here.

S. E. H o o b ,  the Htilck inun, went tu 
Lockney Saturday.

J. P. Mitchell made m bUBlness trip  
to A m arillo Tuea<lay.

Tom Shafer went to  I.,oekiie.v, In hU 
automobile, Hutiirduy.

E. N. Egge went to Matador Mon
day, In an Overland car.

W. FI. iiaglaiid, of Abernathy, spent 
the Fourth  In I’laluvlew.

E. E. linos sold to Oeorge Abbott, 
of Dlmmltt, u Huick “25” .Monday.

Rev. J. T. Ilicks drove to Matador 
In his Ford automobile .Monday.

J. C. WortliInRton, of Panhandle, 
was a visitor In Plainview .Monday.

Clyde Hutchison returned .Monday 
from an autom obile trip  to Crosbyton.

H arrell lilankenburk ter, of Tulla, 
has been visiting his aunt, .Mrs. Ida 
Tlleon.

W. C. Rockwall, of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, was a visitor with K. K. Wins 
last week.

Mrs. C. E. flruee, of Woodward, 
Okie., has been visiting relatives In 
Plainview,

E. E. l^>ol, of Milam County, Is visit
ing hla brothers, (1. F. and W. 1, Pool, 
near Plainview.

Miss IJssle iielle W alker's many 
friends will be glad In know that she 
Is able to be out again.

II. F lrb en ih e r, who has Itcon pros
pecting In the Plainview country, re 
turned to P<irtales Thursday.

C. M. Rrlggs and wife, of Abilene, 
Texas, a re  In Plainview this week 
visiting M urray Malone and wife.

Miss Kffle Murphy returned Tuea- 
day front Canyon. Hhe wan accom
panied by kliss Nora Bell Wright.

M. F. Barber, wife and baby, who 
have been vlsllltig W, H, Co|>e, left 
Tuesday for the ir home, at Idmniitt.

Mrs. W. 11. Patton and family, of 
Am arillo, are vlsllltig Mrr Paltnu 's 
slater, Mrs. K. U Heudder, th is wt-'k

Rev. A. It Roberts left Tuesday for 
U pan , Mood Coiinlv, where he will 
O tndurl a series of revival nieeiinga

Elm er l..onry, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Was In Plainview last week snd p u r
chased Hah County land of K K 
Winn

7'hr new awning In front of W illis' 
drug store  and (he l*tslnvlew Mi-rcan 
tile Company iiiakce an attrui-tlve 
shade

Mre. Isham  W right returned to her 
home, lu Sw eetw ater. Tuesday, after 
a visit with her dsughter, Mrs J 
Ortgg"

O W lls r t  w ss In PIsInvIew T h u rs
day, cn m ute to Odell Me has Iteen 
looking after land Intereais In Floyd 
County

Mrs W S Posey snd children have 
returned lo I.ublM>ck. They have beon 
the gueete of Dr K O N'tehole' fam 
Or hers.
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Round Boxing Contest
July 16

A T
Clovis, New Mexico, Wednesday,

Carl Morris vs. Marty Cutler
Two of the biggest and best heavyweights in the Ring today.

Second largest fight ever staged in New Mexico.

3 F A S T  PRELIMINARIES
1000 general admission seats at $1. Contest held in big open air Arena 

General Admission $1.00. Reserved $2.00. Ringside $4.00

AUSPICES

Clovis Athletic Club
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Mrs. W II Ray. of Clydc, has been 
\ts lllng  her son. Ira  Ray.

Bob Maloiic. of Hcmlnolc. Texas, 
was In PIslnvIcw Tuesdsy.

Miss Hens Fort rc lu rn c l In her 
homa. In M slsdor, Momlav

Miss Pearl l^ rc lc sa  has bccn vlslt- 
Ing Ihc fnmily of A. I-. hitc.

Mrs. Maud* Uwr-ow. of San Antolllo, 
ia vtsliliig her brother, II. F. Ilubbard

Misses Hwan and Taff, of Merkel, 
sre  vtalting Messrs. Jones snd Goo<l 
man and farolllcs.

A rthur Browning, trav rllng  salcs- 
m sn for lt>e iHkll tUifna ('otopwwv.
In Plalnvlew Ttiesday.

Mrs U A Sm ith, of Floydsds. was 
here W silnesdsy, on her wsy Io Ver- 
iion. whcre she will vlslt relallvcs 
and frfends.

C 8. Williams. Judge Randolph, 
W. C. Mathes and R. C. Jo lncr went 
to Floydada Monday aficrnoon, by 
automobile.

t » t t t t t t t t » t t t t t t t t t t t t » t t t t t # e » » » e e » T » » » » » ^ » » » » » ^ * ^

Wc mtlcgvor lo »how our apprcTialion of your palfonage 
by always »bowing |>iclure» that ate bright, new, and enler- 
laining—picture» that cannot poiiihly effrnd ihe mo»t refined 
taste.

Visit the

MAJESTIC
The Coolest Place in Plainview

lOc ALW AYS lOc
# * • • « * « « * « *

C L A S S Y  
LINC  
FOR THE 
FASTIDIOUS

FOR THE LADY THAT REALLY CARES
Our Stock of high-grade Colognes, Toilet 

Waters, Cold Creams and Toilet Articles will 
appeal to you.

W e ask your most critical inspection of oui 
stock. W e believe it will cornparc favorably 
with any seen in the larger cities.

Webrter’» Blue Back Speller» for the Civic League Spelling 
Bee July 25 on sale at 20c each

R. A. Long Drug Company
T d tp lio .. 327 ■

( la a a a a a a a a a a a a a a n * * * * a a a a a a a a a a a a  g g a a a a w b it a

E. K. Boos went to T ulls yesterday.
K. M. Mutton, the ."Royal nisn,” wss 

In Plainview today.
Jim  Down», of IxK-kney, was In 

PIsliivIrw yesterday.
Kdnn .Myer, of Kress, has been v isit

ing her paren ts here.
U tile  .Miss Msrie Mr Donald haa re

turned from a visit to relatives.
Miss Amy (ib-nii 1» swny on s visit 

to her »Isti-r. Mrs M. X. I*erry.
Born To Dr C. B Burr and wife, 

Katiirdsy m orning, s  fine boy.
Donohoo-Wsre H ardw are Company 

Is moving Into Us new annex.
D 8. and J. W Whitley, of Lubbock, 

were here on buslnoes yesterday.
Malt 8nilth, of Moline, III., was a 

visitor with K. E. Winn last week.
Rev. U. 1. B rittain , of Floydada. pas

tor of the Ffr»! Baptist Church, is very 
sick.

Jack McW horter, of D alhart, drove 
to Plainview In his automobile Wed
nesday.

Mins Anna Irick returned W ednes
day from Floyilsda, where she ha* 
been teaching music.

Bcv. II. (J. Finley and wife, of l.«ck- 
noy, were In Plainview Tuesdav, eii 
route to .Mineral Well*.

D. F, Isirgent snd wife, of Brldge- 
p«>rt, have l>een visiting B. It. Tanner 
and family, of l,ockney.

Professor M. P. Dalton. Sui>erln- 
tendent of Schools at Killeen, Texas, 
I» In Plainview this week.

W. A Taylor, -of Dunn. Scurry 
County, niid M H. W illiams, of Smith 
County, a re  proapecting In the Plain- 
view country.

Prof. 8. 1,. Boone, proprietor of (he 
B(H)iie Instittite  of Massage, left Wed
nesday for F ort Stockton. In response 
to a telegram .

Mrs. N. J. McCullough, who has Iteen 
the guest of .Mrs. C. W. Hilton.

Miss Marie .McDonald came In to 
day after an extended visit with 
frieuds and relatives In Gainesville, 
Texss.

OBEY T II.IT  I-M PILSE! 
Instead of enduring the dally to r

ment of weak back, sore kidneys, 
swollen Joints and rheum atism , obey 
tha t im pulse to take Foley Kidney 

fiuring the week a boat house h a s .^ H s .  They co-operate with nature, 
been built at latke Plainview, the ''hlcK  accounts for the ir success In 
ground ploughed and graded for , kidney and bladder disordcra. They 
sbruhbery, and o ther m inor Improve- healing, strengthening  and tonic, 
m enis have been nmde. The boats on C harles N. Fox, Hirarod, N. Y., after
the lake have a ttrac ted  quite a 
people each evening.

few

R ibs FIUM KH
VIUGI.MA MAYIILUH.

doctoring for years with no relief 
Bsys: “ I commenced uhIiir Foley Kid
ney Pills snd I am now entirely  
cured.'' Ol>ey tha t Impulse today, and 
give them a chance to help you. R. A. 
I.a>Bg‘s Drug tUora. —Adv. 39

Snefflea, Calif., w rites: “Rush them
to me. I am badly done up with 
rheum atism , and Foley Kidney Pills 
a re  the only thing th a t will cure me."* 
R. A. I.Ang'8 Drug Store. —Adv. 39

A daughter w h s  burn to Mr. and 
.Mrs. U. P. .Mayhugh July 3. The 
m other and little one are doing nicely. 
The young lady has been christened 
F rances Virginia.

CORKKSPB.NBEATS W.IXTED.

To the A rtists of Plainview: When 
In need or China for painting, don't 
forget that our stock is complete, both 
In Haviland and Bavarian Donatello 
shapes. DO.NOHOO-WARE IIARIV 
WARE CO. —Adv. tf.

FOR 8Ai,r:.
Section of choice land suitable for 

irrigation ; no wacte land. Ixvcated 
twelve miles northeast of Plainview. 
Five mile* of fence; new three-room  
house; stock shed; wildmill and 
pond; about two hundred and fifty 
acres under cultivation; near church ; 
half mile to school; on ru ra l route.

Address W. ' A. RATES, Ijockney, 
Texas. R. F. 1). 1, Box 44, or JOILN W, 
PillLLIP.S, Petubervllle, Ohio. Ad. 35 I

The ileru ld  wiinln convM^pondenl«* in 
every roHiniiintly nn the South Pliiln*. 
The news Items of jo n r  rominnnit} 
lire of eonvIderulMC Interest to all of 
our reiiUer«. If jo u  are willing to iirl 
ns rorrespondent, write The Twiee-a- 
Reek Herald for fiirlhor inforiiiiitlon.

TO TRADK.

If a substitu te Is offered you 
Foley Kidney Pills, It means a cheaper 
medicine Is pressed upon you for the 
dealer's profit, not for yours. Foley 
Kidney I*llls may cost the dealer more 
than a cheap substitu te, but they give 
better results than any o ther kidney 
and Madder medicine. A. J. Walsh.

TO THE TAX PAYFRt
If you believe tha t thv people 

should vote upon each and every bond 
Ustie, vote against the bond am end- 

] ment. Election, Saturday, Ju ly  19. 
for ¡This amendment confers upon the 

I>»gi8lature full power to issue unlim 
ited bonds without a vote of the peo
ple. Seventy members of the Legisla
tu re  are against it.

STATE TAX PAYERS 
ASSOCIATION.

—Adv. By A. M. KENNEDY.

Three-story brick store building 
2.'i by IftO feet, three hundred fnet 
from the must prom inent hiistneB* 
corner of Oklahoma City, to trade for 
Improved land near Plainview. Ad
dress J. P. .JOILNS, 818 Insurance 
Building, Oklahoma City. Adv. 35pd.

HHI) R ER A Itl).

>10 rew ard for delivery, or $.'> for 
inform ation lending lo recovery, of 

r e - ione Scotch Collie; female; sable (yel-
turned to her home. In I.ubbock, j low) and white. W earing collar with 
Thursday noon. | Plainview tax tag, 1913, attached. De-

Prof. W. A. R ichter, of Abernathy, Ih o r or w rite DR. J. V. O l’YTON, 
spent several days In Plainview this I Plainview. —Adv. tf.
week, a guest of his form er school
mate. J. A. Askew,

M. P. Dalton and wife, of Kileen, 
nnd Misses .loyco and Krcelle King, 
of Crawford, arrived W ednesday for 
a visit with the family of H. L. King.

The fire boys h.ave been presented 
n real live badger by a young man 
named Edw ards, from west of town. 
Next In line, the boys say. Is a bob 
eat.

Mrs. C. R. B ernard, of Joplin, Mo., 
has l)cen visiting the I.«aeh boys. 
Misses Ida and Uxzle I^ach  acconi- 
pnnled her home Friday for a few 
weeks' visit.

H. K. Fortney returned Friday to  
his home. In Iowa. Two years ago

R IIEX T o r n  LIVER GOES R ROXO.

Xe.'irly Every laidy Xceds a l .lv r r  Slim- 
u lan i lit One Time or Another.

—OFFICE KS—
L. A. KNIGHT, President R. W. O'KEEFE. Vice President
H. M. Bl'RCH. Cashier L. Q. WII.J30N. Vice Pre»ldeut

H. C. VO.N STRUVE. AsBlstant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainview

Ansley Building. North«aBt Corner Squar«

Capital $100,000.00

. '}

— DIRECTORS—
R. W. O 'KEEFE W. A. DONALDSON

L. A. KNIGHT H. M.
L. O. WILSON 

BURCH

Nearly everybody now and then Is i 
annoyed with a sluggish, laxy liver o r ! 
by constipation or by biliousness. | 

It Is for tills reason tha t Dodson's i 
Liven Tone Is such a good medicine t o ' 
keep always In the house. ,

E ither children or grown-iips can I 
take Dodson's Liver Tone w ithout bad 
after-effects and without restriction  of 
hahit or diet. It Is a vegetable liquid ■ 
with a p leasant taste, but a reliever | 
of constipation and liver troubles, and

¡¡ 'M r. Fortney bought 200 acres of land en tire ly  takes the place of calomel.
near Plainview. He haa made many 
Improvements on the place.

H. O. Paddock and wife, of Moline, 
III., and daughter, from  North Dakota, 
a-ere In Plainview Saturday. Mr. 
Paddock owns land in Floyd County, 
and will probably move here.

Mesdames T. D. Webb and A. K. 
Hampton, who have bean visiting 
friends here, left Tuesday for Kress, 
where Mrs. H am pton will v isit Mrs. 
Webb before re tu rn ing  to her home. 
In De I.«on. 0

R. A. Ix)ng Drug Co. guarantees 
every bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
they sell. It costs 50 cents per bottle, 
and If you are not satisfied th a t it Is 
worth the money, they will hand your 
half dollar back to  you with a smile.

Don't be fooled by preparations Imi
ta ting  the claim s of Dodson's Liver 
Tone. Ju s t remember R. A. Long 
Drvig Co. will give you back your
money if Dodson's Liver Tone fails
you. T hat is a guarantee th a t guar
antees. —Adv. 84

J. B. WADE C. D. POWELL

Plains Electric Company

Ho um  Wiring Elaetrle SuppIlM

1
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tTTATIO.N BY F lB L U A T IO ^i.

TH E STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County—ORKETINO:
YOU ARE llERERY COMMANDED, 

T hat you suiniuoii, by uiukini; Fubli- 
catluu of this Cltatiun in some news
paper published in the County of Hale, 
Ct there be a new spaper published 
there in , but, if not, then in any news
pap er published in the 64th Judicial, 
D istrict; but if there be no new spaper 
published in said judicial d istric t, then 
in  a new8pai>er published in the near
e s t d istric t to said 64th Judicial Dis
tric t, for four weeks previous to  the 
re tu rn  day hereof, W. V. Kennedy, 
bldward Kennedy and R. S. Lemons, 
whose residences are  unknown, to be 
and appear before the H onorable Dis
tr ic t Court, a t the next regular term  
thereof, to be bolden in the County 
of Hale, a t the C ourt House thereof. 
In Plainview, Texas, on the 4th day 
of August, 1913, then and there to an
sw er a Petition filed in said Court, on 
the  7th day of June, A. D. 1913, in a 
su it num bered on the  docket of said 
C ourt No. 963, wherein L. W. E lliott 
and M. J. E lliott. R. W. E lliott are 
p la in tiffs and W. V. Kennedy, Edward 
Kennedy and K. S. Lemons are de
fendants, The natu re  of the plain
tiffs ’ demand being as follows, to-w lt:

«TA TE OF TEXAS,) 
County of Hale. )

In D istrict Court, 
August Term , 1913.

T o  the Honorable D istrict C ourt of
said County:
Now come L. W. E llio tt and M. J. 

ESIlott, who a re  husband and wife, 
and R. W. Elliott, all of whom reside 
in  Hale County, Texas and are  here' 
inafter styled plaintiffs, and, com
plaining of W. V. Kennedy, Edward 
Kennedy and R. S. Lemons, herein
a fte r styled defendants, and whose 
places of residence are  unknow s, 
show to the C ourt;

T hat heretofore, on the 1st day of 
January . 1913, plaintiffs were law 
fully seized and possessed of the fol 
lowing described tra c ts  of land lying 
and being situate in Hale County, 
T exas, claim ing, holding and owning 
th e  same in fee simple, to-w it:

FIRST TRACT; Beginning a t 4 
pits and stake at the Southwest corner 
of the D P. Uoodwin Homestead P re 
em ption Survey; thence North 1,456 
feet a  ^ - in c h  pipe; thence West 1,320 
feet a buggy boxing for corner; thence 
Booth 1,4.56 feet 4 pits and a cedar 
p ost a t the Southwest corner of the 
8. A. White Homestead Pre-em ption 
Survey; thence East 1,320 feet to  the 
place of beginning, containing I4.1S 
acres of land.

8BCOND TRACT: Beginning at the
center of the D. P. Goodwin Home
stead  Pre-em ption Survey, a wagon 
spindle; thence South 1,320 feet; 
thence West 1,320 feet to  4 pits and 
stake at the Southwest corner said 
Goodwin Survey; thence North 1,456 
fee t to a is-inch pipe; thence East
I ,  170 feet; thence South 136 feet; 
thence East 150 feet tc  the place of 
beginning, containing 43.66 acres of 
land.

TH IRD  T R A iT : Beginning at the
Southwest corner of the aforesaid 
D. P. Goodwin Homestead Pre-em p
tion Survey; thence W est 1,320 feet 
a stake at the Southw est corner of the 
8. A. White Homestead Survey; thence 
South 531.7 feet, a stake  and 3 p its; 

'thence East 1,320 feet a stake; thence 
North 531.7 feet, to the place of begin
ning, containing 16.11 acres of the
J . E. White Homestead Survey.

FOURTH TRACT: Beginning a t
Goodwin Homestead Pre-em ptionshrw  
the  Southwest corner of the said 
■ D. P. Goodwin Homestead Pre-em p
tion Survey; thence E ast 1,320 feet; 
thence South 531.7 feet; thence West 
1,320 feet; thence North 531.7 feet, to 
the place of beginning, containing 
16.11 acres of the E. M. White Home
stead  Survey.

And tha t on the day and year afore- 
.aald the defendants unlaw fully en 
tered upon said prem ises and ejected 
the plaintiffs therefrom  and unlaw ful
ly withhold from plaintiffs the poeses- 
wlon thereof, to p lain tiffs’ dam age In 
the sum of Five Thousand Dollars.

P lain tiffs claim said lands by chain 
of title  as follows; P aten t from the 
S ta te  to M. E. Black, assignee of D. P. 
Goodwin, Patent No. 176, Vol. 28, re
corded in Vol. 1, page 62, of the P a t
e n t Records of Hale County, Texas; 
deed from M. E. Black to A. E. White, 
dated  O ct 19th, 1906, recorded in 
Book 6, page 572, Deed Records of 
H ale County, Texas; P aten t No. 282, 
Vol. SO, of Record Book 1, page 209, 
P a ten t Records, Hale County, Texas, 
to  Ed M. W hite; Patent No. 570, Vol. 
SO, of Record Vol. 1, page 396, Patent 
Records of said H ale County, to  S. A. 
W hite, who m arried  T. J. B lack; 
P aten t No. 569, Vol. 30, recorded Vol. 
1, page 395, P aten t Records, Hale 
County, to J. E. W hite; deed from J . E. 
W hite et ux. to  Ed M. W hite, dated 
Feb’y 6th, 1906, recorded Vol. 12, page 
446, Deed Records of H ale County, 
Texas; deed from T. J . Black e t ux. 
8. A. Black to R. W. E llio tt, dated Oct. 
17th. 1907, recorded Vol. 16, page 437, 
Deed Records of H ale County, Texas; 
Aeed from Ed M. W hite and wifa, A. B.

White, to  Mrs. .M. J. Elliott, dated 
October 12th, 1907, recorded Vol. 16, 
page 438, Deed Records of said Hale 
County; deed from Ed Al. White and 
wife to .Mrs. .M. J. Elliott, dated Octo
ber 12th, 1907, recorded Vol. 16, page 
439, Deed Records of said Hale 
County; deed from Ed ,M. White aud 
wife, A. K. White, to Mrs. M. 'J. Elliott, 
dated October I2th, 1907, recorded Vol. 
16, page 440, Deed Records of said 
Hale County; and tbitt the only title  
uuder which defendants claim any 
part of said lands is the deeds herein
after mentioned.

And Plaintiffs show th a t on the 
26th day of April, 1909, plaintiffs 
signed, executed and delivered to 
W. V. Kennedy a certain  deed, in form 
a general w arranty, dated said day, 
and now of record in the Deed Rec
ords of said Hale County, Texas. Vol. 
23, page 43, which said deed purports 
to convey unto said W V. Kennedy a 
uue-hulf Interest in the north 120 
acres in the towusite of Petersburg  as 
shown by p lat of said town on file in 
the l>eed Records, except Blocks 7 and 
8 and one acre deeded to T. B. Phil 
lips by L. W. Elliott aud wife, M. J. 
Elliott, and 3 acres deeded by L. W. 
E lliott aud wife to  Chas. Schuler and 
leu acrea to W. V. Kennedy, fu rther 
described as 120 acres out of a sur 
vey tranafsrred  to M. J. E lliott and 
L  W. E lliott by Ed M. W hite e t al 
And tha t on the sam e day, April 26th, 
1909, plaintiffs signed, executed and 
delivered to  said defendant, W. V. 
Kennedy, a certa in  deed, in form a 
general w arranty deed, dated aald day. 
and now of record In the Deed Rec
ords of said Hale County, Texas, Vol. 
20, page 470, which deed purports to 
convey to  aald W. V. Kennedy ten 
scree off of the south side of a 120- 
scre  trac t of land conveyed to us by 
Ed M. White e t al., and m ore particu
larly described as a strip  of land 2.463 
by 180 feet, and Includes the no rth 
west part of Block 4 and north part 
of Blocks 15. 22. 33, 40. 51. 58 and 69 
as shown by m argin line east and 
west on P etersburg  Townslto plat. 
Hale County, Texas. And plaintiffs 
say tha t both said deeds are Invalid 
and not binding against these plain
tiffs, and should be cancelled, an 
nulled and held for naught, and that 
the record thereof should be can 
celled, annulled and held for naught, 
because, as plaintiffs show to the 
C ourt:

That at and before the aald day of 
the execution of said deeds these 
plaintiffs resided at the said Town of 
Petersburg, where said land 1s s itu 
ated, and owned aud possessed at and 
near said town other lands, and were 
desirous of having a railroad con
structed  Into and through said tow n; 
and that said defendants, W. V. Ken
nedy and Edward Kennedy, a t and 
ju st prior to the date of the execution 
of aald deeds, came to aald town of 
Petersburg, and, acting together for 
the purpose of acquiring from plain
tiffs the land in said two deeda de
scribed, and for the purpose of de
frauding plaintiffs out of said land, 
represented to plaintiffs, and promised 
and assured plaintiffs, that they, said 
Kenuedys, would build, construct, 
complete and equip a railroad from 
the town of Aleniphis, Texas, to and 
through the said town of Petersburg, 
within two years from said date, and 
would have such road completed and 
tra in s running thereover within said 
time of two years from the said date, 
if plaintiffs would make said deeds of 
conveyance; and represented to 
plaintiffs th a t they were financially 
and otherw ise able to so build, con
struct, complete and equip such a 
railroad, and would do so within two 
years.

T hat plaintiffs had no knowledge of 
the m atters about which said rep re
sentations, promises and assurances 
were so made, and relied wholly on 
the said represeiRations, promises 
and assurances so made by said Ken- 
nedys, and, so relying thereon, signed, 
executed and delivered said two deeds 
last above mentioned to said W. V. 
Kennedy; and plaintiffs show to  the 
Court tha t they would not have made 
or delivered said deeds nor either of 
them but for said representations, 
promises and assurances so made by 
said defendants.

And plaintiffs fu rther show to the 
Court th a t ail and every of said rep re
sentations, prom ises and assurances 
were falsely and fraudulently made by 
said Kennedys for the purpose of 
sw indling plaintiffs out of the ir lands; 
th a t said representations, promises 
and assurances were made by said 
Kennedys w ithout any expectation or 
intention of fulfilling them or any of 
them, and w ithout any ability to  per
form or fulfill them  or any of them. 
T hat said Kennedys were, in fact, 
mere adventurers, and had no finan
cial ability or standing, and did not 
have the ability to construct any such 
railroad; and plaintiffs say that the 
execution of said deeds was procured 
by fraud.

And plaintiffs fu rther rep resen t and 
■how to the Court th a t said deeds 
were signed and delivered by p lain
tiffs to said W. V. Kennedy, they, 
plaintiffs, relying fully and wholly on 
the representations, prom ises and a s 
surances BO made by said Kennedys as 
hereinabove set out; th a t no money or 
o ther th ing of any value whatever waa

given, paid to or received by plaintiffs 
fur their said land or for the execu 
tion of said deeds, and th a t the only 
consideration fur said land and fur the 
execution of said deeds was the repre
sentations, promises and assurances 
so made to them by said Kennedys, as 
aforesaid; aud plaintiffs fu rther show 
to the Court tha t said Kennedys have 
wholly failed to perform  or do any of 
the things which they so represented, 
promised aud assured p laiu tlffs they 
would do; and have broken each and 
every of said represen tations, prom 
ises and assurances so m ade; tha t no 
railroad has ever been built into or 
anyw here near said town of P e te rs
burg by said defendants nor by any 
one else; tha t p laintiffs have gotten 
nothing for their said lands; and 
plafiitiffs said tha t said deeds are  ab
solutely w ithout any consideration ti 
support them, and that the considera
tion fur said deeds. It any ever there 
was, has wholly failed.

WHEREkX)RE. Plaintiffs pray that 
defendants be cited to  answ er this 
petition and that plaintiffs have judg
ment fur the title , restitu tion  and pos
session of the four trac ts  of land here
in first described, for a cancellation 
and annulling of said tw o deeds and 
the record thereof, and that said deeds 
and the record thereof be hereafter 
held for naught, for costs of su it, and 
for all other relief in law and equity 
to  which they may be entitled  under 
the evidence.

Attorneys for the Plaintiffs.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term  thereof, this 
W rit, with your endorsem ent thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my band/ and seal of 
said Court, a t office, (h Plainview. 
this, the 27th day of June. A. D. 1913. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY,
Clerk D istrict Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
By W. 11 BOX. Deputy. 40

( ITITIOS BY ITBLH'ATIO.Y,

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MANDKD, 

T hat you summon, by m aking Publica
tion of th is Citation in some news
paper published in the County of 
Hale, If there be a new spaper pub
lished therein , but. If not, then In any 
new spaper published In the 64th judi
cial D istrict; but If there  be no news
paper published In said judicial dis
tric t, then In a new spaper published 
in the n earest d is tric t to said 64th 
Judicial District, for four weeks p re 
vious to the retu rn  day hereof. W. V. 
Kennedy, E/iward Kennedy and R. 8. 
Lemons, whose residences are  un
known, to be and appear before the 
Honorable D istrict Court, at the next 
regular term  thereof, to be holden In 
the County of Hale, a t the Court 
House thereof. In Plainview, Texas, 
on the 4tb day of August, A. D. 1913, 
then and there to  answ er Plaintiffa’ 
F irst Amended Original Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 27th day of June. 
A. D. 1913, In a su it numbered on the 
dm'ket of said Court No. 964, wherein 
Ed M White and A. E. White are 
plaintiffs and W. V. Kennedy, Edward 
Kennedy and R. 8. Lemons are de
fendants. The nature of the plain tiffs’ 
dem ands being as follows, to-wit;

Ed M. White and A. E. White) 
vs. )

W. V. Kennedy et si. )

No. 964.
In D istrict Court, 

Hale County, Texas.

To the Honorable D istrict Court of
said County:'
Now come the Plaintiffs, Ed M. 

White and wife, A. E. White, and file 
this th e ir F irs t Amended Original 
Petition in lieu of the ir Original Peti
tion filed herein on the 7th day of 
June, 1913, and for such amendment 
and for cause of action, and com plain
ing of the defendants. W. V. Kennedy, 
Edward Kennedy and R. S. I.«mons, 
whose places of residence are  un
known to Plaintiffs and to p laintiffs’ 
atto rneys, show and represent to the 
C ourt:

T hat heretofore, on the 1st day of 
January , 1913, plaintiffs were law ful
ly seized and possessed of the follow
ing described trac t of land, situate 
and being In Hale County, Texas, 
holding, owning and claim ing sam e In 
fee simple, to-w it: Beginning a t an
iron pipe 1,853 feet south of a wagon 
spindle driven in the ground a t the 
cen ter of the D. P. Goodwin Home
stead Pre-em ption Survey of 160 
acrea; thence south 990 feet; thence 
west 987.1 feet; thence north  990 feet; 
thence east 987.1 feet, to  the place of 
beginning, containing 22.43 acres of 
land; and tha t on the day and year 
aforesaid the defendants ulaw fully en
tered  upon said lands and prem ises 
and ejected plaintiffs therefrom  atid 
unlaw fully  withhold from plalntlffa 
the possession thereof, to p lain tiffs’ 
dam age In the sum of two thousand 
dollars. P laintiffs fu rth er show tha t 
they hold, claim and have title  to said 
tra c t of land by title  as follow s:

Patent from the State of Texas to 
plaintiff Ed M. White. No. 282, Vol. 
30, of record in the Patent Records of 
Hale County, Texas, Vol. 1, page 309; 
and tha t defendants have no title  to 
said lands or any part thereof, so far 
as these plaintiffs know, unless It be 
under the deed hereinafter mentioned.

And for fu rther cause of action 
against said defendants, W. V. Ken
nedy, Edward Kennedy and R. S. 
l.«mon8, these plaintiffs show to the 
Court that on the eighth day of Jan u 
ary, 1909, plaintiffs signed, acknow l
edged and delivered to said W. V. Ken
nedy a certa in  instrum ent In w riting, 
a general w arranty  deed, bearing date 
said day and year, and now of record 
in tbe Deed Records of Hale County, 
Texas. Vol. 20, page 380, by the term s 
of which deed plaintiffs conveyed to  
said W. V. Kennedy certain  lands In 
Hale County, Texas, described in deed 
as follows: Beginning a t an Iron pipe 
1,853 feet south of a wagon spindle at 
center of the D. P. Goodwin Survey; 
thence South 990 feet to stake; thence 
West 987.1 feet to stake; thence North 
990 feet to  stake; thence East 987.1 
feet to  stake, containing 22.43 acres 
of land. And plalntlffa show to the 
Court tha t said dee<l of conveyance la 
Invalid and not binding agalaat these 
plaintiffs, and should be cancelled, 
annulled and held for naught, aud the 
record thereof should bd cancelled, 
annulled and held for naught, for tbe 
following reasons:

1st. At and prior to tbe time of the 
m aking of said deed, plaintiffs lived 
at the  Town of Petersburg, Hale 
County, Texas, and bad and owned 
and possessed certa in  o ther lands be
sides the lands In said deed described, 
and were, together with many other 
persona residing In and about said 
town, very dealrous of seeing a ra il
road constructed Into said town, and 
of seeing said town and the commun
ity thereabout grow and develop: and 
that said defeiidanta, W. V. Kennedy 
and Edward Kennedy, at the tim e of 
tbe executing of said deed and before 
then, came to aald town of Petersburg 
and represented to plaintiffs and 
promised and assured plaintiffs that 
If they, plaintiffs, aud other persons 
would do certain  things. Including tbe 
conveyance to aald W V. Kennedy the 
lands In said deed described, that 
they, the Kennedys, would build, con
struc t and complete a railroad from 
.Memphis. Texas, to and through the 
said Town of Petersburg, and would 
complete said railroad and have 
tra in s running thereover within two 
years from tha t tim e; and repreeented 
to plaintiffs that they, aald Kennedys, 
were able financially and otherw ise 
able to  BO build, construct and equip 
such railroad, and would so build, 
complete and equip same add have 
tra in s running thereover within two 
years from that date. If plaintiffs 
would execute said deed.

That plaintiffs had no knowledge of 
the m atters about whlclf such repre 
sentatlons, promises aud assurances 
were so made by said Kennedys. and 
relied wholly on tbe aald representa 
tions so made by them, and, so relying 
on said representations, signed, exe
cuted and delivered to aald W. V. 
Kennedy said deed; and that they 
would not have so signed, executed 
or delivered said deed to said W. V. 
Kennedy but for said representations, 
prom ises, agreem ents and assurances 
so made by said Kennedy.

And these plaintiffs fu rther show to 
tbe Court tha t all and every of said 
representations, promises and a ssu r
ances so made by said Kennedys were 
falsely and fraudulently made by 
them for the purpoe of swindling 
plaintiffs out of the ir said land, and 
were made without any expectation or 
intention of fulfilling them or comply
ing with or perform ing them, and 
without any ability to perform or 
keep them. That said Kennedys were, 
in fact, m ere adventurers, without 
any financial standing or ability. 
And plaintiffs say th a t the execution 
and delivery of said deed was pro
cured by fraud.

And these plaintiffs fu rther show 
tha t said deed was sigued, executed 
and delivered by plaintiffs to  said 
W. V. Kennedy, they, plalntlffa, re ly 
ing on said representations, prom ises 
and assu rances so made by aald Ken
nedy, as aforesaid; and that no money 
or o ther thing of value whatever was 
given to  plaintiffs or received by them 
fur said land in said deed described 
or for the execution and delivery of 
said deed, and tha t the only considera
tion for said deed, and for said land 
in said deed mentioned, was the said 
representations, promises, assurances 
and agreem ents on the part of said 
Kennedys, as above set out, and to  
the effect th a t they, said Kennedys, 
would build, construct, complete and 
equip a  railroad into and through said 
town within two years from the said 
date of said deed, and have tra in s 
running  over said railroad within that 
tim e; and plaintiffs fu rther show the 
C/Ourt th a t said Kennedys have wholly 
failed to perform  or do any of the 
things which they so represented, 
promised and assured plaintiffs tha t 
they would do, and have broken each 
and every representation , prom ise and 
assu rance  so made; th a t no railroad 
has ever been built into or anyw here 
near said town of Petersburg  by said 
defendants or any o ther person; and

th a t plaintiffs have gotten nothing 
w hatever for th e ir said land; and 
plaintiffs say tha t said deed Is abso
lutely w ithout auy cousideratlou to 
support it, and tha t the consideration 
therefor, If auy there  ever was, has 
wholly failed. And Plaintiffs further 
say th a t said W. V. Keunedy and Ed
ward Kennedy were acting together 
in all said m atters.

W herefore, plaintiffs pray that de
fendants be cited to answ er this peti
tion, and tha t upon a hearing hereof 
th a t plaintiffs have judgm ent fur tbe 
title , restitution and possession of he 
lauds hereinabove described; that 
said deed and the record thereof be 
cancelled, annulled and declared void; 
th a t p laintiffs have judgm ent for costs 
of suit, and th a t they have all other 
and fu rther relief both In law and In 
equity to  which, under the evidence, 
they may be entitled.

A ttorneys fur the Plaintiffs.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on tbe said first 
day of the next term  thereof, this 
W rit, with your endorsem ent thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand aud seal of 
said Court, a t office. In Plainview, 
th is, the 27th day of June, A. D. 1912. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY,
Clerk D istrict Court. Hale County, 

Texas.
By W. H. BOX, Deputy. 40

est owned or held by said H erm an 
Schulx In or to said land, and which 
tran sfe r and aaalgum ent was In w rit
ing, dated Ju ly  1st, 1910, and recorded 
la  tbe Deed Records of Hale County, 
Texas, Vol. 25, page 367, and con
veyed to this P laintiff the superior 
legal title to said lauds;

T hat the only title  or in te rest in or 
to  said lauds or auy p art thereof held 
or claimed by Defendants, so far ae 
known to this Plaintiff, la under aald 
deed from Herm an Schnlx to aald 
W. H. H. Kilty, above described. And 
Plain tiff says th a t said notes in said 
deed mentioned are  long aince paat 
due and have never been paid, and 
a re  and rem ain wholly unpaid, and 
P lain tiff haa rescinded said contraot 
of Bale, because of tbe failure on the 
part of Defendants and said W. H. H. 
K ilty to  pay said notes. And P lain
tiff fu rther ahowe th a t said W. H. H. 
K ilty la dead.

W herefora P lain tiff prays that De- 
fendanta be cited by publication aa 
provided by law In auch cases, and 
th a t upon a hearing ha have Judgment 
for the title , reetitutlon and poaaea- 
aiou of said above described tra c t of f 
land, and for all re lisf to which under . 
the law and the evidence its may ba 
entitled.

MATHB8 *  WILU4 MS, 
A ttom eya for the P la la tlf t

riTA T lO X  BY PLBUCATIOX.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tbe SH E R IFF  or any Constable 

of Hale C ouaty—OREETINO:
You a ra  hereby COMMANDED to 

SUMMON the heirs of W. H. H. Killy, 
by m aking publtcatlo«i of this citation 
In some new spaper of Hale County, 
Texas, If th sre  be a newspaper pub
lished therein , but If not. then in tbe 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, once In each week for eight 
■ucceealTe weeks previous to the re 
tu rn  day hereof, to  be and appear be 
fore the Honorable D istrict Court of 
Hale County. Texas, a t tbe next Regu
lar Term  thereof to  be bolden In tbe 
County of Hale, a t the Court House 
thereof. In the City of Plainview, 
Texas, on the 4th day of August. 1912, 
theu and there  to  answ er a petition 
filed in said Court on the 23rd day of 
May. 1913, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 960. wherein 
B. E. Crego Is plaintiff and the heirs 
of W. H. H. Kilty, deceased, are  de 
fendanta; the nature  of tbe Plata- 
UfTa dem and aa stated In said Petition 
being nn follows:

STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

IN TH E DISTRICT COURT, 
August Term . 1912.

To the Honorable Dtetrtct C eurt of
Maid County:
Now comes B. E. Crego, of Aurora, 

S tate of llllnola, hereinafter styled 
P laintiff, and. com plaining of tbe 
Heirs of W. H. II. Kilty, deceased, 
whose names and places of residence 
ere  to Plnlntlff unknown, berelnnfter 
styled Defendante, shows and repre- 
aenta to the Court;

T hat heretofore, on the le t day of 
August. 1912, Plnlntlff was lawfully 
poaaeaaed of the following described 
trac t of land lying and being altunte 
in Hale County, Texas, bolding, own
ing and claim ing the same In fee sim 
ple. to-w lt; The J . L  King Home- 
Btead Ihre-emptlon Survey, described 
by m etes and bounds as beginning at 
the N ortheast corner of the W. F. Ad
dison Survey; thence east 950 varae; 
thence south 950 varae; thence west 
950 varan, to  the northeast corner of 
the J. McCIInton Homestead P re
em ption Survey: thence north to tbe 
place of beginning, and containing 
one hundred and sixty acres of land; 
and tha t on the daj' and year afore- 
Bald the D efendants unlawfully en
tered upon said prem ises and ejected 
the P lain tiff therefrom  and unlawfully 
withhold from him the poesesalon 
thereof to hie damage In the sum of 
T hree Thouaand Dollars.

P lain tiff fu rth e r shows to tbe Court 
th a t be claim s and owns said land by 
chain of title  as follows: 1st, Paten t
from tbe S tate  of Texas gran ting  aald 
land to  J. L. King; 2nd, Deed of Oen- 
eral W arran ty  from said J . L. King 
and wife conveying said land to  H er
man Schulx, dated October 1st, 1908, 
and of record In the Deed Records of 
Hale County, Texas, Vol. 17, pages 
203-4; 3rd, Deed from said H erm an 
Schu li conveying aald land to W. H. 
H. K ilty, (Uted May 27th, 1910, and of 
record In the Deed Records of said 
Hale County, Texas, Vol. 24, pages 
623-4, In which deed of conveyance tbe 
Vendor’s Lien waa expressly retained 
to secure the  paym ent of tour notea 
of even date with said deed, each for 
the turn of |426.00, and due respec
tively Ju ly  1st. 1913, 1913, 1914 and 
1915, and each note providing tha t 
failu re to pay any note o r any Instal
m ent of In terest when due shall a t the 
option of the holder m ature all said 
notea; 4th, T ran sfe r and assignm ent 
from said H erm an Bchuli of said notea 
to thia P laintiff, which tran sfe r and 
assignm ent also conveyed to tbia 
P la in tiff a ll tha  righ t, title  and in tar-

/ '

\

HEREIN PAIL NOT. and haea yoa 
bafora said Court oa tha flral day al 
tha naxt tarm tharaof. thla W EIT, 
arlth year ratura aadoraad tharaoa. 
ahowlag bow you hava axaevtad Ihd 
aama.

Oivaa nadar my baad and aaal al 
aald Court, at my offlea la Piyavto«« 
this tbe Urd day of May, 191t.

B. H. TOWEKT,
Clark District Conit,

Hals County, Ttxaa. 
By W. H. BOX, Daputy. I I

S M  «  4»  T .  a  B. V. As T  A  P. ssJ I 
M. H. A T .  B T e . , « ie A M w J U w )<
MM> eaMl-kMAIas* sb4)i
—  SlfaltlS l l ^ H
úmm. hisAsM.lMws«MdvwiMas(
«lb kaa4ÍMÍ«

A. A. C U S S O N . O. F . A.
F t . W eeva. Tassa !

Yeiy Fine Smoke
A Veiy Smeli Price

Surpnse youi 
—rijfht now. St 
up to the neui 
cijfar ctise ami 
change a nie 
for one J. M. 
SMOKER. M 
it, taste, 
smoke i t  Deli 
yourself 
taste, « fraf, 
and aroma ji 
delicious s 
have been
tomed to in cigaiA

1

costing froml__ 
to five times p  
much.

If you'd rathl 
a nickel for a .  
than a qusrt«^  
can’t do b«tt
Set the J.

M O K E R . 
get your 
worth, and I 
Tou’ll get 
Cuban, han 
clssr Hsvue 
th# pl<«sur« 
tioii that 0*11,
Havase clear i 

It’s a fact, 
will prove It.
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50 Cent Knit Ties
OUR SPECIAL PRICE NOW

25 CENTS
Assorted G>lors and Weaves

Guaranteed Gold-Riled 
Jewelry

Tie Clasps
Tie Pins
Tie Pins and

Clasps to Match
Tie Pins, Clasps and 

Cuff Links to Match
Lapel Watch Chains
Watch Fobs 15c and

•M

> I

25 Cents 
25 Cents

35 Cents i

75 Cents 
35 Cents 
25 Cents

When You’re Thirsty 
Drink at

C oan’s

Armour’s Grape 
Juice - in -  Bottles

J. F. Coan & Son
Phon« 269

TEXAS INDt’STRIAL SeTEH.

I  AiMtln.—roaatitorAbU InterMt 1« ba- 
IM  nanlfM tM l o««r th* S U U  In 
l e n d  8*l*rtlon Dny.** which w m  r*- 
MBtIjr d««lgnnt*d M Monday. Scptcro- 
Ear I, by (Jo»«rnor Colquitt. The Oot- 
•raor strongly favors a cholcs m Isc- 
ttoB of ss««d by ths faroMrs. who, hs 
■aya. w ill bs grsatly  bsnofltsd by ths 
propsr ssisotton  of sooda, aa wall aa 
SclanUfIc rulttvatloo.

Ban Baba.—8an Baba now boaala of 
a  BOW and noval Industry. An antar* 
prising  rltlasn  Is shipping dutans of 
kornad frogs to Naw York City. Ha 
•ay s ha sacuraa a good prlra  for Iham. 
and It Is sspposad tbs freaks ara 
•ought as curlosSlas.

Port Arthur.-—W ater has baan

Biatad tha t th s  two walls tha t furnish 
tb s  supply a r t  producing ovsr a m il
lion and a quarter gallons of water 
a  day. Tbs w atsr runs Into the city 
m ains by gravity  from th s  wells, lo
cated sight miles out of town.

Abilene.—The farm ers of the Plains 
and West T a ia s  have about finished 
planting malse and kaffir. Most of 
them put In a g reater acreage than 
ever before, and It Is probable that a 
much la rg e r  crop will be harvested.

Merit.—The f i r s t  S tate Bank of 
Merit. Hunt County, Tsaaa, with a 
capital stock of ItO.BOO, has been o r
ganised by m erchants and farm ers. 
The new bank will commence opera
tion at an early  date.

Gainesville.--Hood roads bonds In
tu m ed  Into thè  mains of thè new thè sum of II7&.000 for f o r t  Bend 
MM.OOO w atsr System. It Is esti- Coiinty bave besn purchased by R. B.

Blanton, a local capitalist. It is un
derstood the roads will be improved at 
an early  date.

F ort W orth.—The bank clearings of 
th is  city for the past week show a 
gain of more than 12,000,000 over the 
same period last year. This year the 
clearings amounted to 16,717 857.22, 
and fur the correspunding week two 
years ago they were 14.680,778.42.

I Denton.—Prelim inary surveys are 
being made on many of the prom inent 
streetq  of this city making ready for 
the building of the now E. P. T urner 
In terurban from Dallas to Denton and 
other towns in North Texas.

Childress.—The first silo In Chil
dress County is now under construc
tion, near th is city. It is expected that 
over seventy-five silos will be built 
In this county this year.

Amarillo.—The Chamber of Com
merce of th is city has raised a total 
of 1110,000 in bonuses this year. Of 
th is am ount, 110,000 was for the sup
port of the Chamber of Commerce, 
$8,000 for the Catholic School for 
Girls, $12,000 for the Lowry-Phillips 
School and $80,000 for the Texas, 
K ansas and Omaha Railroad.

f o r t  Stockton.—Three large silos, 
of 200-ton capacity, will soon be con
structed  near this city. These will be 
used to store  p art of the Immense feed 
crop now growing.

Childress.—The first wool to have 
been m arketed hare was offered for 
sale last week. The seller, J. R. Mc- 
fa rla iid , has over 3,000 pounds to dis
pose of.

Mineral W ells.—The Commissioners 
of Palo Pinto County have set aside 
$2.500 for post roads, making $5,000 in 
all, against $5,000 raised by the city 
of Mineral Wells.

Waco.—The average yield of oats In 
this county Is estim ated a t from forty 
to  forty-five bushels per acre. This 
is a little  less than last year, but the 
quality Is better.

Temple.—The Hants f e  railway will 
spend $40,000 here at once In Im
provem ents and enlargem ents of Its 
roundhouse and machine shop facili
ties. P lans are  now nearly complete 
for additions to  the machine shops 
estim ated to  cost $15,000.

Denton.—D istrict Agent William 
U anser, of the fe d e ra l Departm ent of 
A giioullure, received word recently 
th a t Btalalav Ponlatowsky, of Taah- 

nd, Russia, an official of the T urk 
estan Departm ent of A griculture, will 
be In Denton some time soon with Mr. 
U anier studying the growing of cot
ton In th is district.

Abilene. -Sixteen silos have been 
sold In this county by one firm within 
the past th irty  days. Three have besn 
received and wMI be erected at ones.

H artley.—The tax rolls of H artley 
t'oun ty  show a total valuation of $5,- 
828,73$ for 1913, compared with $5,- 
209,242 for 1912.

TImpaon.—A petition is now being 
circulated In th is  road precinct of 
Bhelby County re<|uestlng the Commis
sioners to call an election for the pu r
pose of voting upon a good roads bond 
Issue of $287,009.

H ereford.—It Is estim ated that more 
than half a million pounds of wool

mm
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$1475 OVERLAND MODEL 71 T
F. O. B. Toledo Fully Equipped $1475

Big Features—Complete Equipment
There have been aa many Overlanda delivered in the past five moiitha aa all of the factoriea 

of Germany can make in a w hole year. There have been bh many O verlands already con
tracted for th is year as the com bined factories o f France can make in one year, and tw ice as 
m any as those o f Kn(?Iand. And the combined factories of Italy, H olland, Knssia and Sweden  
do not make as many eara as some o f the individual Overland dealers handle in 12 months. 
H ow can such a dem and be created by anyth ing but the MOST ear for the LEA ST money t 
Be sure and see these ears at once if  you wish an early spring delivery . W e have new models 
ready on the floor now. D elay means disappointm ent

C om plete electric ligh ting outfit 
G enerator and storage battery  

Electric self-starter  
45  Horsepower 

Q . D. d em ou n tab le  rim e  
T lm kln  bearings 

C enter control 
W heel base 114 Inches

W arner sp eedom eter  
M ohair top an d  boot 

C lear v ision , rain vision  
W ind sh ie ld , Prest-O -L lte  

tank , extra rim . Brewster  
green body. Ivory striped  

N lckle plated and  
dead b lack  trim m ings.

EGGE-CORLETT AUTO CO.
Plainviewp

Panhandle Distributors
Texas Amarillo

W E L L  D R I L L I N G
IN B O TH  S H A L L O W  A N D  D E E P  W ATER B E L T S

'We are the largest water developers in the world. Get our 
literature and quotations before contracting.

L A Y N K  &  B O W L E R  C O
PlAinview - — - —  ----------------------Texas ---------------------------------

cy.
InTCgti-

f s tc .

Houston

will be m arketed from this town th is * 
aeaaon. Numerous buyers are  here, 
and bavs already contracted tor sev
eral thouaaiid pounds of wool a t from 
11 to  14 cents per pound.

Waco.—That Waco will soon boast 
of a bounteous supply of na tu ra l gas 
now seems assured. If the citlsens of 
th is  d ty  can reach an agreem ent with 
the d irectors of the Mexia CMI and Gas 
Company, which recently brought In 
a  gaaser. It Is planned to pipe the 
gas from Mexia to Waco, a diatance of 
about forty miles.

San Angelo.—The Ban Angelo 
T ruck G row ers' Aasociation has been 
organised here, with a  substantial 
m em bership of the leading truckers 
of th is  section. G. L. Prelble was 
selectad as president and A. G. Norton, 
secretary  -t reasurer.

H aailtn.—The Kanaaa City, Mexico 
K O rient Railway Is m aking consider
able Improvements a t th is  place. A 
round-houae, coal chute, tu rn  table 
and more yardage la Included among 
the Improvements now under con
struction. It Is understood that other 
and extensive building will be made 
here th is eummer and fall.

Seguln.—The cUiiene of this city 
have voted a $48,00 bond Issue for the 
erection of a new achool building, and 
the trustees of the d istrict have 
aw arded the contract for the plans.

Gateavllle.—The City Council has 
decided to erect a High School Build
ing. The record for the bond ieeue 
has beea aubm itted to the Attorney 
General, and aa aoon aa approved by 
him b<inds of $25,000 will be iesued.

Puleatlne.—M. P. Kelley, of Gaines
ville, has been awarded the contract 
for the oonatructlon of the new Court 
House to be erected by Anderson 
County The contract price was 
$148,438. C onstruction will begin at 
once.

San Antonio.—Harvey L. Page, 
chairm an of the Coliseum I<eague, an 
nounces that final subscriptions have 
been made for the erection of a $2.50,- 
000 Coliseum.

W ichita F alls.—It has been an
nounced tha t a $30,000 sanitarium  will 
be erected In the western i)art of the 
city by local physicians. The site for 
the hospital was given by J. A. Kemp 
and .1. B. .Marlow, and the building 
will be ready for occupanta by Octo
ber 1.

Decatur.—Plana for building the 
new Masonic Temple, costing $30,000, 
have been subm itted to the local 
lodge's building committee. The lodge 
recently purchased the lot on the 
northw est corner of the public square.

Houston.—The Chamber of Com
merce of this city has laid aside a fund 
of $10,000 which will be invested in 
good securities. I t .  is expected that 
plans for a perm anent home for the 
Chamber of Commerce will be well 
under way by fall.

Fredericksburg .—W ork IS progress
ing rapidly on the excavation of the 
tunnel under the h ills near here 
through which the main line of the 
San Antonio 4k F redericksburg  Rail
road will pass. Grading work will 
commence as soon as the tunnel is 
completed.

Groesback.—J. K. Farrow  has been 
elected secretary  of the local Commer
cial Club and has taken charge of the 
office. The club is perfecting plans 
for an agricu ltu ra l exhibit.

Cisco.—The Commercial Club of this 
city is prom oting sentim ent for good 
roads, and will seek the co-operation

of the neighboring com m unities to se
cure improved bighw aya It has been 
suggested by the club th a t every one 
interested In the movement devote 
part of one day each week to  road 
work.

Tyler.—After tw o years' hard  work 
by the Commercial Club and the city 
officials, this city Is to  have electric 
s tree t cars. Practically  the en tire 
bonus of $29,04)0 has been raised.

Linden.—Unusual building activi
ties a re  under way here a t present. 
Seven brick buildings, th ree  wooden 
business blocks, hotel and twenty-five 
residences a re  under construction.

Sulphur Springs.—The Poet Office 
Building under construction here Is 
nearing completion. The contractor 
Is now working on the second story. 
The s tru c tu re  will cost $60,000.

Fort W orth.—Over 1,500 visitors are 
expected here A ugust 7th, 8th and 
9th, the occasion being the annual 
convention of the county Judges and 
commissioners, d is tric t and county

clerks, county and d istric t a tto rn ey s 
and the county tax  collectors. One of 
the features arranged  for the en te r
tainm ent of the guests is an  Inspee- 
tion of the good roads work in  T ar
ran t County.

F o rt Stockton.—W ork is progress
ing rapidly on the  C ourt House in th ia  
city, and the building will be tu rn ed  
over to the county In 60 days. T he 
building is being constructed a t a cost 
of $86,000.

San Benito.—The Commercial C lub 
of this city is desirous of securing thw 
addresses of parties who have s traw 
berry plants for sale. The fa rm ers 
are  In the m arket for several millioB 
plants.

Dallas.—The Com m issioners' C ourt 
has appropriated for D allas County 
$20,000 to be used in the building of a  
post road. In order to secure from the  
State $10,000 for the same purpose. 
The fund will probably be used on th e  
Fort W ortb-Dallas pike.

Call The H erald for Job printing.

S . ^^eS id a m s jC u m ò tr Co. I

LUMBER AND PAINTS
We ckii save you mooeY on any kind of buildS 

ing materiaL Call and get our prices.

! J. P. FRANCISCO, MaMfcr PhaM  25 :
HHHHM

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Tkree S o n a e r t  M n. Vio- 
ceM Was Uaabla to  Attend to ■ 

Â aj9i  Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—"1 suffered for 
three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

1 also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
CarduL the woman's tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died if I hadn’t  
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I wag 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so mucli 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a millioa 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
W rite to: C hatunooca  Madkrlna Co.. Lad les' Ad
visory Dept.. Chattam xva. Term., for Specin l

on viHir rase and 64-pate b4k>k. "H t u M  
Treatment for W uaen/* aant la pUtn wrapper.

QUimilEANDIROII-THEMOST 
EFFECTUAL 6EIIEBAL TONIC
Orove't Txfteies« chill Tonic Combines both 

InTastcleMfonn. The Quinine drives 
out MaUris and the Iron builds up 

the System. For Adults and 
Children.

You know what yon are taking when 
you take GROVE’S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC, recognised for 30 years th rough
out the  South as tlie standard Malaria, 
Chill and Fever Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonic. I t ia aa strong as 
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not 
taste the  bitter because the ingredients 
do not dissolve in the m outh but do d is 
solve readily in the acids of the stomach. 
Onaranteed by your Drnggist. We mean 
h . 50c.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Portcria 
Antiseptic Healing OU. A n Antiseptic. 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R, R> Surgeon. Prevents Blood. 

Poisoning,

and a trial will convince you that DR.
Thousands of families know it already

yo
PO R TER ’S ANTISEPTIC H E A U N O  
O IL ia the  moat wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for W ounds, Borns, Old Sores, 
Ulcers, Csrbundes, Granulated Eye L ids. 
Bore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases sn a  
all wounds and external diseases w hether 
slight or serions. Continually people a r*  
finding new uses for thia famous o ld  
reme«ly. Guaranteed by w u r  D m g^sk  
Wemean it. 25c, 50c, $1.00

4

There is Only One "BROMO Q U IN IN E” That ia LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN IN B 
Lo>>k for aiguatnre of E . W . GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold in One Day.
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You Can Multiply the Buying Power 
of Your Money in this Great

A) k

• • •

Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
of ours; the prices and the qualities add 40 or 50 per cent to the value 
of your dollar; its almost like offering you the real money at a discount; 
because our line of goods are as standard in value as gold dollars.

The fact U that $10 will do the worii of $15, $17.50, $20
The fact is that $7.50 will do the work $10, 12.50, $15 

The fact is that $5.00 will do the work of $7.50, $9, $10

Never before have prices been cut and slaughtered as in this the big
gest clean sweep sale we have ever held. Absolutely every 

article in our $45,000 stock is. included In this sale.
1̂ 0"' -î-«.

Clothing for Men
An immeiiHe clearHOce o f K uppenlifin ier C lothes; )»e«t 

S ty les  and best Q ualities. Y o u ’ll find su its here that equal 
the roade-to-order goods which cost double our prices. S ises  
for b ig men, sm all men, ta ll men, young men. all men, at 
values o f uuusual interest to  buyers o f the South Plains.

$2.5.00 Suits, now ...........................................................................  $18.60
$22 .r>0 Snits, now ...........................................................................  $16.60
$20.00 Suits, now ...........................................................................  $16.00
$15.00 Suits, now ...........................................................................  $12.00

Can You Use Extra 
Trousers?

You have an opportunity  now to get trousers at about 
e«>st o f m aterials; for you r ou ting, your vacation or for ex 
tra wear w ith an o<ld coat. B est makes, worth $.'1.50, $5.00, 
$6.50, now  $2.40, $3.86, and $4.86.

One Lot Extra Trousers, nice quality, at HALF PRICE.

Lion and John B, 
Stetson Hats for 

Men
W ere.
$6.00 ..........
$.5.00 ............
$4.00 ..................
$.‘{.00 ......................

Many nobby  
H alf, end Mtme 
Price

Now.
...................  $4.86
...................  $3.86
...................  $3.00
...................  $2.40
Straw  H at at 
leas than H alf,

300 Boy9 Hato-Nico up- 
to-dato oiyioo worth $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00. Your 
choice $1.00.

Shoes for Alt the Family

S p w c i a l  A ^ e  r \c y
$6.00 and $6.50 N e tt le to n a ...........................................................  $4.66
$5.(X) S teadfaats ............................................ t ................................. $S.M
$4.00 H«*a(‘«»n8 ...................................................................................  $8.00
$4.(X1 H iltn tes ...................................................................................  $3.00

For Diocriminating Woman
$4.00 Queen Q u a lity s ..........................  .........................................  $3.00
$.'{.50 Queen Q uilitys .......................................................................  $2.76

Sandals, low heel rubber soled and other sty les for the 
you ng  folks.

Many Shoes at HALF PRICE.

Big Reduction on Palmer Garments and All Fine Dresses
B u m . COATS. LUCILLE DRESSES. BILK KmOMAS.

W ere.
$:{5.oo 
$.30.00 
$27 ..50

N ow .
..........$21.60
...........$20.10
...........$19.80

W ere. 
$25.00 . . .  
$22.50 . . .  
$17.50 . . .

Now.
. . .  $16.00 
. . .  $13.80 
. . .  $12.00

W ere. 
$27.50 . 
$25.00 .

N ow . W ere. ' 
. . . .  $20.10 $22.50 . . .  

$18.60 $20^  . . .

Now.
. . .  $16.00 
. . .  $12.90

Were 
$.‘10.00 . 
$25.00 .

Now
......... $21.00
.........$18.00

$15.00 . . .

Were
$20.00 ........
$1 6 .5 0 ........

. . .  $10.20

Now
. $14.10 
. $12.60 

•

Were 
$6.50 . . . .  
$6.00 . . . .  
$4.50 . . . .

Now 
. . . .  $4.80 
. . . .  $4J0

One Lot of Dt », Silk Feiiricoof« and Draaa Skirta at HALF PRICE

rHHM

\

Any 50 cent article in the store for 35 cents.
Many 25 Cent articles for 15 cents.

Every quotation of former price is tx>na fide, and represents just what the article soid for
reguiarly. Let us prove the genuineness of this sale.

Out of Town 
Ordara Given 

Prompt Attention
Plainview Mercantile Company

W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

Thie Sale ie for 
Caeh Only eo 

Don't Aek Credit

\

iI

I


